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Lions Club Plans ~ Mi+. now~n to Wed ., . 7 WRh thePTAs
Pancake ~falr ~~+ ¯

Alfred O. Koch Jr. ~ 0 m | n g mL~REST "
Th~ehgagement of Miss Marl* Plans for a Spring .fesllvsl+ ~ St. P~r*~ Ke~p~I

LynJoyce Bow~n, daughter of were made at d m~tLa£ Thura-
breakfastAn Auntwill.beJemimasponsore6pancakeby March 11 -~’A "~on:~t9~Mr. & Mr.& Mrs. Edwin F. Bowen of

E V e n ~ .~- ,, day night- The May M sffair in

the Lions Club April g from T Mrs. Stanley Jankowskl ~ Mid- Eglson Road, Mlddlebash, to
lJ the school will be conducted un-a.m, In noon in the Community dlebusk; a daughter, to ~Mr, & Alfred O. Koch Jr,, son of Mr. & ~ ~ der the chairmar~hip of Mrs.

i - Firehouse. Food for the affair
Mrs. Thomas Gorman of 6 Phil, Mrs. Ath’ed O. Koch Sr. of Say- March 29 -- Meeting. Republi- Barbara PovRtnsk~ of Lake Ave-

~tas been donated by the mann- lips Road¯ seville, has been announced, can Club, East Franklin Fire- nae, ’

~asturer and local merchants. March 12 -- A san, to Mr. & Employed by the National house, 8 p.m.
The finance committee headed Mrs+ James Meissner of 109 Hot- Council of Boy See uts of March 3g -- Agenda Meeting. One Year Agoby Jack Taylor will conduct the tywood Avenue: a daughter, to America. Miss Bowen is a Plarming Board, Township

breakfast. Servin8 on th ..... Mr. & Mrs¯ Edward Suds of graduate of New Drunswink Hail., p..
This Week "

P~Jttee are Robert LaPlanle Cedar Grove Lane. High School Aprd 3 "-- Pancake Breakfast¯
Mayo Sisler, Atbert Milchan- March ]3 -- A daughter, tn Her fiance is stationed In FoI~ LioRs Club, Commtmity Fire- One year ago this week, from

oskl. Anthony Natereli. Carmen Mr. & Mrs. Ti~zani of 34 G+.orge Meade. Md.. with the . house, 7 a.m. the files of The Franklin News-

Carpientiero, Michael Petruska Arden street; a ¢~aughter to Army, April 4 -- Meeting. Ladies Aux. Record’.
and Michael B~dnai~ik, Mr. & Mrs. John Corrigan of 8 Nu wedding date has been an glary, Midd]ebush Firehouse T0wi~ship residents started a

The committee wJJl trmet to-
Ulysses Road. noonced. 8 p.m. .. campalga to aid the family of a

morrow night In Mr. LaPiante’s March 14 A daughter, h, April 4 -- bleeting, Board of nine-year old boy whose life wvs

home to discuss final plans. Mr. & Mrs. Laurence Butler of All~OllllCe Betrothal Education, Pine Grove Manet lost [n a fire in his Middlebush
338 Ralph Street. ~hool, 8 p.r~. home. , .The Township Cemmlb

March 16 A aGO, to Mr¯ & Of l~I[ss Teresa taDuca A~;ril 5 -- Meeting, Chamber o~ tee introduced a new police ordi-

Mrs. Davld Dana of Roule 27"~ Ahnonncelr=ent has been made Commode directors. Franklin nonce-

March 17 -- A da’ughter, to of the engagement el Miss Park GrilL. 9 p.m. Bubrows TV and V & H Exca-

" ................. Mr. & Mrs. Michael LaCurte of Teresa Adele La Dues, daughter April g -- Meelin~, Planning rating won playoff titles in
/SIX MILE RUN REFORMED 28 Ray Street. of Mr & Mrs, Thomas LaOuca Board, Township Hall, 8 plm. Youth Guidance Cottacd basket+

Franklin Park ¯ o Come Drive Middlebush to ba competi Ion. ¯ .Grouztd
Ma "oh 8 -- A son o Mr. & . . .

.The Hey. Leonard Jones’ Mrs FU ene Hach of 7 Eve n! Joseph John Wshgorskt Jr., son:EAGLES* AUXILIARY breakmg ceremonies at Metr~>

" v ’ ’ g a YI of MI & Mrs.
J~seph John politan Plaza ~hoppin~ Centersermon up c Sunday a 9"30 and A enue Fr nkHn Pnrk ’ ¯ TO HOLD CARD PARTY

1| " ~11 ’~" ,,mr, ’ ’ I Waligorski Sr. of Plvmouth. I --~ --~’ A,,~ -r~ o the were postponed.~. a.m. services Wh. ~e +.,e March ]9 -- A daughter, to ¯ ~he boules .....

Power of the Kingdom" Thcl , Pa. [ Franklin Eagles Club wHI hold a Anthony Mento and Comm~t-
un eho rs w

I Mr. & Mrs Samuel Fembe[g of The bride-elect a graduate card art Wednesda at 8 m teet~an Leonard Ruppert enteredCherub and J or Berry Streef ’ , P 3’ Y P. .
. . " of New Brunswick High School n he c ubhouse a 95 Ray the COLU~eH race St Joseph’s

........ Blade to Stur]v SBaltlsh & Cable Company of New t#~ o:-~-..~ v~+ .... straight game ~n the Somerset

a ng at he ater sere ee Sunday ---- is nl love by At ha ’ " " ....
~chool eoavene~ at 9:31} a¯m, ¯ . e p , d p duct Wire Street. Chairman of the event is o East Millstone won its lOtk

¯ . . ¯ Brunswick. Her fiance is an em-~ Assistln her are Mrs Gre I CYO League.ee w beg n a 8 pm OIl WII$olI Fe~lowshlll I - -- -- g " g’i¯ p]ovee of toe minnesota l~llntngl ¯
J .... J ...... k Slade III wdl] & Maoofaeturing Con,panv in! ~= K~h:Z~e~oh~PtUIMH~I~’;~Y I SEEKH TAXf LICENSE

MI~o~ON~th~.,E~lO~bZ~Ttb ~ ~u~o+dr2Pangi~zone;at~:R:l°~e~. = P~:sY[Vad~i:g date w ..... Isep~ Pars ~er and Mrs. dohnl Bobert McEady of Annapoh~

sernloh topic of H°nrY Daft* Iowship he was awarded recent- I not,need’

Mtckl°"
IStreet has applied to tbe ’rown-

~tudent n/Ini~ter, at the 11 a.m, ly. After graduating from the
I ship Council [or a taxicab upeta-

~serviee¯ ~unday gehoo[ wilt University of the South in June¯ . Twelve t0er~on~ were tramP-I tot’s license, it was reported st
meet at g:45 a.m. he will enroll in Columbia Uni-! 3[1~ Dolores Peters to led to death May 30. 1883. on the i Thursday’s agenda meetlnE hy

Junior eholr will practice to-lvers y fa" hs graduate work. II~’P{| ’~[~]|~111| KI’SH~C Brooklyn Bridge -- six day~,TownshiPl Manager
V/ilRant

day a 7 p¯m. and Saner Cholr I The awards, granted to future i M]. & rvD’~. Adam d Pelers af er t wax offmlatiy opened. SOn er~.

at 8 p.~¯ college teachers, carry ~ basic of tort Lards Street have an- "~-
---- stipend o+ OlO+ ,a,,rd. a,- ......d,he on. +0,e0t of,,eh’.n’°"+"k"+

NOVI4,cKY,  

PRESBYTERIAN lowat~s ~nd full qost~ of a daughter, Miss Ddlores J,lan. -
year’z graduate study at any Polers, to William E. Kr ...... INSTRUCTION

L,.,.,.= A ..... MUSICChancel and Adu]t choil~a wHli vers v of the i.ccipient’s son of Mr & Mrs WHllaln ~ ¯

.... INSTRUMENTS) %gather tadny sl 6:45 and 8 p.m ~ choice ]n the United Statez ~r Krausse of 13 Dover Avenu0 (ALL
t.espeetively with Crusader Canh~. " I Miss Peters, a graduale o[
CItoil- nlee~in~ ~uulol’row at 6:4fi MI~. Blade is the sun of Mr. & SL P,¯~er’s High School anI New.

~l]~. r Mrs J. J. Blade Jr. lit [7 Front ark Preparatory SchoD]. is a a |tlstrdrnen~’~ ][~nied ~ S°[d

The ¢or~millt. P on ]l~.al nlis"

~l!c~t¯ MJddlebu~h. i medical secretar3u a Re~ords, LP., 45, Pops
¯ Aeee~ortem for~ion "a, ill meet tonighl sl 7:45 in .... ; Mr. Krausse is a graduute o[ a Pttll Line M~ieal

 oom
ATHS 

anO .,,i.s, ......,s
Se, vJ[:e~ will b ...... deleted .II] DE. II ’=attended Radio Ek.etronie, Tale-,.

~unday aL 9:30 and I I .......

I

;v/sion School ia Newark. ur~ i,

[ |

A musical child,MRS¯ KARL C¯ FALGRR " empk,yed by Ver:.aai Products MUSIC STUDIO
PRESBYTERIAN St’ " " re ~ ¯ "e e d Tuesday ill of ~illtown. ~#+ fl ~¢t~ ¯ child 249 S. MAIN

Kendall Park : New Brtsls~ick for Mrs. P:daa The couple plan to be marrie~ MANVILLE
Seven weeks of prep;it.ati+m’ E. FaiRer. 41. of Dahnlfir llot~d Sept. 17. , , .

for the building fuad rampaign who died Salmday in ~.t. Peter’s .....
will begln Sunday with a Hospital " SUSPENSION ENDS
sernlon by Dr. Jarvis Morris. Wife of K~*II C FnI: or. she k 30-day snspension h.r vk, la-
orgnnlzing pa:tor, on ""rile Gas was u~sv tile flan~hter uf Mr. & lksl of the State¯s 6(.I-70 Speed
po[ in Saala~ia". The serxi’co will :dr.. Rk.ha:d Glosser of A.~ . Reck-alton Low coded ye,te].
~e at ]1 a.nl., aad clnll~lt sc’hool well ~ol, d. i day for Kirs. Dora Leone. 4~, ofl
classes arid r+ l.~ry will by at the Mrs. Falger¯ boln ill Perlh 9 He] y S11"t’et. ] .
same hour¯ Classes for older Anlb,)~, was a member of the
children and adults will be at Elnnlantle~ Lalheran Church ill
g:~0 a.nl. ~ew !¢=ua.o "ick ~her c

~leaners -- Dyers -- T~linrs

Approximately 40 new resi-=tstnbt S,lday School.
M Anth ’sdents ale n,ut-ting in su,ull Olhel ~al~iv,lrs iac!ade bur r. ony

Eroupsto plPpare for nlol~h¢~" d;Iugh I.er ~srel at hollle: a
ship. They wit] be .... i,,od hrn!her. Richard E. Grosser CLEANERs
on April 6. [ Middlebush. onJ three

i Mrs. Elesnor Ga[away of
The U.S. Office u[ Civil & De- le and Mrs Willlnm Nagle trod

lense Mobi]izati0n has estimated ’ Mm. Richard LighlfouI.bo TBx~do~
that a nuclear allaek nn the Middlebush. __th
Unih,d Star ....... Id kill 19,~1,- Interment was FOR
000 persons the first day. l Cemetery. . . ,

RENT
EASTER SPECIALS

i Ir4 & SUBURBAN GAS CLOTHES DRY.F~
Reg. $15 Lanolin CoJd Wave Diseouflt RA]NORgHIN&’~ESUBURB~tNGA$CLOTHESDRYER
Cons~stlng of ~" FOR ~qff.s CLOYHES FASt, VtUFfY, BETTER than EWR,

¯ Crem. Bb~p~o ~ CASH HOW A ~ALIW 0~f~ mt~.mvat~
¯ Lanolin permanent wave " ¯ * llO,~dnm ~ ~aet

¯ Crme rit~e ~ L. - ~" AND as LOW as ,~=s.~ -
|1,~ A W~ . t ~.m*,met~.daltat fttt~, :Hair styling to fit your facial eont~.¯

Reg. @20 ddt=xe CFeam "Oil " ’¯’ CAlil~,Y I ~m~ /

Cold Wave ’ ’ ¯ . ;: ? :::" ’~*’+~;’ ’~ :~ rock ~ a nm, n~al’

mAma ¯ ,--, ,.
.m.. ., ,-~.0 .~-- . ,n.,.~ eh0o. x~ .~6aox :: 8~im~t"Home Ap~:~ : j

~Wea,. .. g~ ff~ ,Im,:.:.~.-,:: ~=~, ,_::,~Y/, mqm~WlOIK ,-
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[ i+,+ Frankly S eaklng +
Sislcr B|ds on New.¯_ usmess Tract

Ioud~t rumbB~ Of thei TraRJc. he said, [s bad eno~ The Brat formal hid" for Town- THE NEST

past week, was heard at ~.be [ without additional ~ars from av ship-owned Land rezonnd Tues. " " ~ ¯

d t t eg o highway Live mile
from his An old n~nce eonver ng a 30+

AJt~ HENHPRICEDusETO PLSASE

CoLmeil s agenda meet Jag aparlment house, day for neighburhand business
Thursday over the d scrtmina- " has been subm Red a the Coon

--0

¯ The gentleman did seem tc,ary pr~ctices era Franhhl~ dO- . c hF Mayo SIS er of C¢oper V~Ll[~’,’eloper In the sale of his homes, reahze that the State is con,

We unders an ha a N ’ strutting a major four lane Avenue.

couple was refttsed a home and ° - s
. ̄ I hccae and that Eastop. Avenue acre tract near the Freeway route WE DELIVER FRESH EGGS

.... between the Freeway and Newe~on Against Discrimination. [ . ] Davidson Ave.. off Canal Eo~d F~al~blla Twp.
k ¯ Brunswick. Eat perhaps he did Mr. sister hid on the. entire

¯. At the same t,me. the Council n’t understand thaw h o’w h-]tract most of wich l ..... d by
+s toying with the Idea of. estab-[out a It-story apartment the[ the municipality¯ He did not,
I~hing its ~vn commission .onI road in frant at his home wi[li however, after a price.
human relatxons as a sounding resemble a ’unway at Be vark[

At Thursday’s Cause agenda~rd for ober,e~ of ~otme.~ .... . . Phllco.nend[x

+d have no all her t~,

AIFp°L~ when the Freeway is, meet rig, he tea es a e commlt,
procndures in airy type of Town- completed. [ tee ~tated that it wants to sell 0U0~G~ICsh~p hou~ulg,

And maybe people are not the land ou a front¯foot basis
¯ The power o! sUCh a commis, aware o a con emp a ed 82. rather than by acre¯

alan would be ]Imded I~ scope, store shopping center minutes I The current rate fur acreage
And "t woo, . . [ram theLr homes or that a n the ares s $80¢, bu front foe
1o ]ml~os.e penalttea~ since thza Ear an R~ver br dge and ma or cos woo d se he pr ce a
hes within.the State s realm of h gh ray are be ~ d seussed forl apptox mainly $58,000 I wa
responsibility. Leupp "Lane, The prospect of:decided tu hold a meeting wit

The main function on a local: ra~1" c s ce’~a n with these. Mr E sler at the next agenda
level would be to dtser~tht ths developments¯ Imeeling to discuss the property,
developer publicly, and if only I There’s no stopping the pre~l

this can be accomplished waitress of Easton Avenue. It will" earn when payola crept into
feet the venture could be a sue- be a well-traveled road in a few the conversation.

.....
l years’TheD°ard°fFreehoiders RecaLling when Mike Lisl J@ PercyVan Zandt Co.k~,

As In the recent Levitt case;should have inaugurated ptanSlsh~ttered the glass on the
before the Supreme Court, theifor widening long ago. C ..... hie with a rap of the BLAWENBURG, N. J.
developer suffered irreparable[ Having dispensed with the sur¯igavel, we got the feeling that if NEAR CaR. OF GEEAT ROADdamage to his cause by having!face arguments let’s examtnelSca es had hi glass with that

Di~.| WA 4"4184 Or Ha 6-0~57tile facts publicly exposed. And: the essence of the objections to i n igh y swing there waldd have
a developer u[ less stature and l the apal’tment. They are three-:been compIaiuts about the ~al]- ¯ I I
[inaneia[ resource Is certainly" fold as we see them out in Pittsburgh¯
not going to rlsk the notoriety, [ A spectator who lives on Eas.

--.~le~ arouow Great B.ys Every Week In The News
Where principle is concerned, ton Avenue touched on the most

we think that any use of FHA or ubvio~ point by asserting that
VA funds falls ~ithln the public the structure will not enhance
domain. Mortgages supported the appearance of the r, elghhor=
with public ¯capital should be hood This sitoutd be foremost in
free to any stdfic4ent and the Bnard of Adjustment’s re-
capable citizen, [ view of the facts.

Conventional, mortgages fi- No one questioned the effect
nan¢-ed w th pr vale f ads may approval would have on Frank¯
be another matter, but there is: lin+s zoning erdmance+ The ad-
stilt no excuse to" discrhninatioa[ justers shuutd detern~.ine if as-

. - , ¯[ s .of any sorI Pte~entlve men eat v.ould upen the door for
.~ures, however slight, wilI be~more vertical constluetiu[l¯
worth the effort put rata them.

And, although the appHcaP+ts.--.~o--
presenled teslinloay frotn ]s~=

Some people resorted to mis- do "e Candeub a n as e " p anner
n. orma on ast week . o con- :’ or s .’e "a M dd esex. Co m y

vmce the ~oard of Adjustment. earn nun es we’d ke o heal tJ~
~hat a propo~(,d L0-story apart,I con Bob S ~Jng he man V*’hc
meat on Bastes Avenue would[ . ¯ .devised ~ranklm a zomng plan¯
be a detriment to the communl-~ -----~--
ty. The brightest point of last

They underlined safety haz- week’s mare.then hearing on the
ards+ schcet Jn/ILL~ and traffic variance was provided by Chris

congestion as among the ~a-I De Lar, the v, lder state&m, Rn o~
sons for rejaetlng the applies- Franklin Par~
Lion for+a land use variance¯ He had been rJan ng or see-

In their presentation, the de+ era] minutes on the ahurtoom-
¯ .’elopers claimed the buitdins ings of the plan and praclically
would be completely fireproof, had succeeded in mesmerizing
Severa[ vat.tear firemen have the assemblage.
said that Towathip equi~er, t

In the midst of ins midnight ~..,,could be utilized lo battle a
blaze in the dwelling tf need be, tirade on wT~t the developer
thus ~fuEng the fire angle, should offer the Township in

There wotdd only be 32 units return for approval c~ his re.
w[Ih more than one bedroom in quest, Chris pronotmced, "It
the huLld~ns, and when you they want to bribe the Board at
weigh the cost of s.~ucatJn[ 32 Adjustment..."
ckildxen agarList the ta~ revenue Dr. dames Scales, cEairttta.R,

from the site the Township halted him abruptly with a rap
gains, of the gavel that popped every-

~.~ One gentleman said he bought bedy oul o~ their sleep.
~, be~. 0o Ea,~n A .... ~ ch~++ a~Io+isnd ~of~el, ~or MR. TRUSTY SAYS:.Travding? See us for
cause it was a rt~ral area and he the use at "bribe", but the good - iwa~s to ~th =at ~.a0te+ ~, f+L, , ~a+ .~, ,o ad. Traveler’s Checks.

¯ "- BOUND BROOK
LEONARD Z,.m .... TRUST COMPANY ":. ’~ ::~i .~O~ton,~ .... ’ , , " : - ~ +

, - ...... .. ~ ’. " :.... ..... Two convenient o~

+ ........ +], .... +,,,, :- ........
:= ¯ p r . , .
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, r~gE d ~.z ~RAN~L]S NZWS.SZCOnD T:~U~Y. W~CZ~,~

tCO" il A "d ZO L "H*, HO O . C me s ne uW~EL OILB~.|KEROSENE .
Oil ~r.~¢~ /.s~

Aa e~te~ed work soh~ui.le "
’°~ mu~P’Pal’ gmPi°Y;’es was"

HOi g

sS, H.mntonSt. lntt, ed,eed.M¢~tdSRb,~Wn. For

New P~bliTeL FJ/met B-Q4flg
mees.

------’ ’ Undep ~ke ~bw UMem, de-
porte, elite In ~q~h/R, HaU With the totroduotisn of a , , , , ,

WALTER’S w~, be o~ to ~e p.~l~ ~.,y~0oI.L .o.L.g ....dmeot T.es- H~MI~’o" ,,.
from 8:$0 a,m, to 4:30 p,m. day the TeWC.~hip Co~eil has

TtV* Office hOtlrS formerly Were tolfi]led its promi~e to the Hous-

ents ccur  ea** voted aga i the men- m
DAY ..re,

Ap~t
Adoption of the ordinanc, sher ’ . T,~! ~YO~ ~.T.¯ e ho.,.,..0 on .or,, l.+,.

= ..
i..& NIGHT Minutes.I 81Low tha AttlhoL’jty to proceed

SERVICE Within five minutes Tuesday with ...... additional 30 pl~Op~ED ~
~t~ P~ \~1 ~[ ~N~ ~.|

<$~.50 Pet ~a]l)_ . " bythe ~ow.Slippery conditLons va~ed unitSWhenin theParKsi4e~0 tmit~Viltage’were com. | .~ ....
] ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~" ~ ~" "k ~. [’~ ~ X 1

A’t 6:35 s.ra: a taxicab driven i pletad in October 1858, the An- M~K d’T. "-

P~ by O~gh~n Ed~v~n, 3~, o~ New ~ority reserved tu~ds wRh the

~p~e+_ ~ Br~rlsw[¢k skidded whRe head-
Rederal Oovet’mnent for gO.

ins toward New Brtmswick and t~or¢ ap~nttt~enis. The Authority

Cle e 
hit .n oncomLng ear driven by ptans t ..... t thes, unis th an
William Scott Jr., 42, of 38 Whlt. area bounded by Mark and Vie-
tier Avenue, tar streets Grid Per~hing aid

The cab eon~Jhued to~’ atmther Central aver, flea,
30 feet past the Reeve S~reet in- The neighbOrhOod is gonad
te~ctJon and turned ove~, 7, and prior to introduction

17 De Mort Lane, a ~assenger in dwetlingswere probthiled. This
:~O~ PA~ U~the cab, Was taken to St. Peter’~ restriction was one of the princl-

Hospital and treated for minox pal deterrents ~o *the urban re-
tajurie~, newal program abandoned re-

Patrolman John Lebed, the in. ~ently. Multiple units comprised
vestigattag J3fflcer, was called the hulk of the Authority’s grist-
to a~ accident at Easton A~enuehal proposal.
and Franklin Boulevard five It WaS thought for a wh[lo that es as a p~rrctittod 1)se in the zon~
minutes later. MISS HAGEMAN ENROLLS the 30 sddiRona[ ~nits wo~fld be "mtt]tbfami]y dwelktags which

John Dillon Jr., 29, of 121 Rod-FOR ~ND 8OPH TERM divided between the proposed nre an integral part o~ a publi0
ncy Averme ~rLed to stop as he Mis~ Judith Hageman, dough- sector and Hast Mi]istone, an hoonLng prejec~ to be cot~strttct-

CLEANING app~,ehvd the inter~e:tion, but ter ¢,f Mr. & Mrs. Ga~retson R4O ~Jne. However, the Author-
his ca]" skidded thio East~n Ave. Hageman of Middlebuah, has ity decided not to pta~ an~- con- eft trader State or Federal laws

BISCO~JNT FOR ~ue where it str~ch a ear driven e~tIod ~r the second .~en~ester ~¢ruetlotl for East Mi)ls~o~e be.. which have a~ theLr p1~ose ~he
CASH & CARRY by Ano Macktanon, 64, of Lake. at Marietta College in Marietta, cau|e of the inch of utilities, rehabl]Ra<ion m" redevelopment

o£ bJightad or m~de~develope4view Park¯ Ohio, where she is a sophomore. The C~un¢il is aLso expected areas and which project ~to be
Pick-Up & De]ivel’y summbns were e.~t isstUtd in A graduate of Highland Park c0~ April 12 to approve I~ar, s and c~nstructed with pUhlto ~unds

either accident High School, she’is a meulber of site for the new U~lii~+
Call K[ 5-$615 ’ the Spanish and SociuI~gy clubs, from Stsle. Federal or n~c~.

John FOSter Du]les traveled the Messiah Chorus and Bigma Restriettan Hb~overed pal sources or any combinal~n
52g Hamilton S¢. 559,983 miles in a gtahal quest Kappa Sorority, An ordinance passed by the thereof,"

Franklln.Twp. for peace during six years ss Ml~ Hageman is majoring in Township Committee in Decem- All apptjcattatm for use unde~
U.S. Secretary of State. business at the school, bet 1958 placed the ban on multi- thi~ section must he appl~ved by

pie units in the R-7 zone, sr~d the the Council and must taclud~t

10 COMETS re~tPicti~n WBs net di ...... ed p] .... hewing aD strti~tures+
I the Council until dise~L~sion roadways, pathwaike, .o~rking

- ~rban rene~v~[ was ii~ prc- areas, p]ay areas and la1~dscaO=

"e#8, ing, snd aJl sL~tures Within 20~

¯ G IVEN AWAY
T~esdsy’.aroendrnentgrovid-*ee of the ~te.MANV~L

TO NEWYORK
During our "Come Away with a Comet" EXPRESS BUS SERVICE

CONTEST +,. N++ o.o,
Starting Saturday, Match ~6 1860

B~lses Leave from O~uc, k W~n~

MARCH 17 THROUGH MARCH 31 s~.o~ ~*~ st~*~ M~i~
for N~V York as follows:

[~

Weehday S~m’day 8tmda~

BONUS you will be refunded ~vipis H~e ~41 p~rch~se prl~ e~ the ~r, ~:lg A,M. ll:0g A.M. 1~:15 P.M.

|1:$~ A,M. g:lg P.M. ?:0O P.M.
l~ R,M. 4100 P,M, 101~0 P,M.
3:00 P,M. 8:00 P.M.

: - 5:15 P.M, ~:16 P.M,
.. "’: ’ ,::: :" =" 6:40 P.M. 10:30 P.M.

10:80 R.M.

l~ave Pisttorm 51 Rort Authority Bus Tellers
New ~ork f~ M~v e, ~ fo ~:

weehda ’ Satotda3’ Sunday
gl~ A,~, 101gO A,~, IOISO A,M,

11:45 A,M. lg:gO P,M, g:O0 P.M.
111~ R.M, ~-;0~ P,M. . ~’~0 I~,M,
3:lg P.M. d:15 P.M. ~:0O R,M.
4:45 R.M. 5:SO R.M, IB:@l M~.
g:Hi P.M, ?:30 P.M.
g:4~ P,M. 9:00 P,~,
7:00 P.M, ~$:gl M.M,
9:00 P.M,

Easy to Enter/Fu~ to Do/No Obggation/ ,,:., .d.
~s

$L10’ mm way ~.e0* ronnd tzip $10.00 te~dHp
oommut ~t/onGET YOUR ENTRY CARD AT .,.,,.,.~..,..

ROUTE ~ Leith| the Chu~k W o~, 2~B North Ma~ at. M~aVl]/a

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS, -,=.¢ .... ,,-.~-°’-"-’."~’-’~’P~ltewo~d ~eP~. B~u~t~ St., cznld gold, Main ~t~
Bouth BOUndBtVO~; C~] ROI~ F~l~ln TO

INCO~.PORAT~D th~ut~ ~ew mu~w~e~ an~ ~ew ~..w ~u~q~,~
AttthegMed Lincoln -- Mer~ur~ -- Taonul -- ~o~et -- Homellto Dealer N,n, ~erk. ,

23.25 Davenport St., $omeryllle RA 2.1100 For ~.~, ,~*,~., .,,~ - ~**o
. PUbBa Blrvie# C~lMt~t Tla~orl~73 Thompson Ave., Bound Brook EL 6-5500 u s.~,.+~ su~. c..~.~ ,-:~ .ow s.=.,ta
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Worf, h Free,
~.~. Green Stamps

CLIP THIS COUPON!

Chuck Roast , 43
Pot Roast ,~$9. Rib Roast .73. ~:J~ ~

x e Fancy Ib " "Roashng Ch,ckenso-°,.., 49c
~ l G re e ~ ~

I

Tomato Juice ~u°,, 4 =::. 99c i~Stamps¯ . .: !

Tuna Fish ~,.,°o,. 3,o.Sl.OO
-~~ ~

Solid White cans ~Ce*ui,, ~.d ~*~e~el:a~/ee
FLORIDA VALENCIA

Juice Round ,. Clock 3~ 89,Pineapple Orange, ~ri:o,lOra.~. ~ ’ Ora nges ,, ,039
CALIFORNIA-SPEARS

Swlft’ning Shortening 31b59r~n
¢,T,,Asparagus,,,

,~, lb29¢

Dog Food R. 6’s°":.. ~1~cA i~ Pineapples 0"29:

~, ~lc Lobster Tails,-., i, 99c

Cot Food ~’~=:°* 4~:: 39~"~"~°’~’°~k.~s.
Flounder Fillet ,~ 49.

Mazola 011 ~::,: 53’ 1perch Fillet .39
Cod Fillet - ,~ 29.

VnnJsh ,o.,c,.o°.. 3,o:29, LargeShrimp~89,
Fish Sticks ,^.~o, ,o.

All Pr~ Eft’iv" thtu Saturday, March 26f~ .. $£~
4 pkgs $"(.00
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I In The Mdd
;1960 May 5e Record Year for J.M - "

A rc~t~t~, ~oaRhy ri~ that the wnrld’s largest producer, on Dec, aL 19~, had not o~¥"
l~o~d make l~O the best bush New uses a]8o include predue|s noofrJbuted aubstamiaS¥ Io Ig~4~

. [ ~ex~lio[t, we ~s lithe o r~ean
i~elf, or irL eombina~on with co~ltrlb’,~te even ri~ore ~ the ~t~

Eg]tor, The ~TeWe-ReOOTd :
{ we SS Pe its Vq’~dei~ thver~JfJe~ pgt.~upt i|i~er gI88B for ~el~o~in~ pla~, ~tzre.

The News-’Re¢0rd and a u ,
The executive committee, of tn-e el¢~u’e~" et, rnl~’,l~toe hn’~ ul’~e haas, ~tockho]der~. were thforrn-, tics¯ Do~ble~ FaeSl~les

the. Franklin Deraocrailc Climb] raa erial which is 1he sub’ect of [ ed at their a~aua] meeting ]11 Mr, Buraett told s o0kholder~, "By the ead ~ this year," he
ha~ preD,.red th~ ( o~1owl~g" its tlelte~’ was not s~pp]i~d hY New ~m’k Thursday. its1 reparliP.g ~rogr¢l~s on the a~. lelcl. "we Will ha~ doubled out’

"Because of the contlauing ex. bestos-aapheh highway paving fiber dlass production facilities.BIatament. and .sP~ce. Js reque~t-[ Mr Peaeos.)
" " " ~e ~ald 3-M ’ ’ ~=ed lot its tnclas]on m The Frank-~ __ panszon a~d amprovement pro. prv~e~. ~ ~h~eh We anticipate ll’.g’~ oUX fibe~"

]th.News-~e0ofd. IT~x ~yers’ Altswer
’ Igl’am Jo]tlla-ManvSle has ear. has baen engaged for several

glass basilicas.will grow five

M chaeJ Pe~co9 has ehoseT~ (o
[~

. rJe d out since World War II W~ y~arfl, that lh]~ Use of ~hort time8 as ~et as the natlona’t

read hirde~If out of the Derao-! Edltnr+ Tile New$.~ec0rd. ¯ ~ now have the production ~aeiii- fthered aabeetos show~ promme econol’lly durJflg the ooxt fiv~

chatie Pill’tx and 1o run for[ The Taxpayers of Franklin[ ties thai wilt bring ns more o~ opening’up a flew mark0t for wears."

Freeholder i~. a ~it of piqtt’~ be- I~Ic. want 1o an~v.’er Mrs. Led- growth in profits in the irnme- ~,C@0 tans of asbestc~s fibre ( Mr. ~ttt~t~ett gtscloseS th~.t d-~

cause tl~e County Democratic’. her’s letter. (MRreh 3+ 19~0) ]n diate future," A, R, Fisher, e~tob )’ear. SignJf/¢ance of suebma]ready has u~der deveIopt~tent
Committee did pot see lit to The Franklin Ne~’s-Reeord. The chairman oi ~.be board, r~art- a m~rket, he s~Id. p~ty he a new line of per~l’~e il]ler alds "

¢ive the press his version of (bin! orgamzation does~ t ordthen~y ed. measured in terms el iatal free-I and new acoustical materials

imagined injustice, which will ~swer letters ~.o the it~z)~.~, h~t "We could not maitltaJn our} world pwoguctlon whzch is ~ow] although the company only ca.
rlO be tab ..... ous y by very inasmuch as Mrs: Let nets Iel-leadersh p if we d d no have an]ab°ut ],000,000 tons each y .... I ered he per te bu~ hess last

¯ s .nlterwagolasptex~ n~ure, t s ¯ .
~any people; bu zt m y be ~ ar effechve, long range program to An ~sbestos-asp~a t s r p in- September with the aoqu s tio~
nrde~ to give a brief resume of felt that some o~ her ch ges! keep up with demand," Me. lstg.tled Isat Sdmmer. is no’#Iof two F.~. Schundler & CO..

the facts for the nformation of sheuld be answered and some Fisher said. "It is OUl intenfio/t’he ng tes ed on 13th Avenue JO!pl~tnts a Jol et, IlL. and the
thc~e who a1"e unlnf~rmed o~ comments of our own gaven on l to keep pace W tho tr expand ng [ Ma~vIl~e on th~ hlc.cl¢ betwe~P.i world’~ la~’ge#~ ~.nd I~est
have been mlsIofvrmed. ! t~eee charges, economy and keup ahead of out’[ the Lehigh Valley Railroad and ’known deposit of perlith al NO

A year t~o Mrs. Margaret We l~gi~t o~I that. as a lol ~ cpmpetiSon. Expansion a ways!Brooks Botflevard. Other strips! Apus. New ]~ex co* "Perle wll~
Upton of Franklin Township was people know and raany more are requlres ~oney, sometimes it1 ’,ape ba~ng tested in Buffalo, Cin- ,. add much to the ¢omp~nyls fu-
~ppolnted by Governor Meyner flndi~g out every day, !here sJzeabJe amounts but our post-~einnatL Delroit, St, Louis. Den. lure." he said¯
Io the County Board of El~eth~t~s exists in Fral~klln Township 81 war po Icy goverhing tWes -iver Sail°# Oh]aho~a CSy andI J-M growth in the plastics

on the recommendation of the small clique of h~trd-headed, men o improve fu ure growth Sborbrooke Qua. [ field h~ been extended by tho
~r~ct’s~t COUW.y Demoer~llc know.zt-all mdJvtdnats who have ~ a~d at.rnh~gs has pi~c~d J~hes- Mr Bur~et ’told ~ ~k~old~: reoetlt purche~’+ for cash. o~ t~

pclntToent WaExeoutIv~" C°mm~ttee" s not Ihe resLfltRer aP-rdt~’been~ .r~ttehUSedthe[rt° havlngown wsyt blngsoo, pret-zTt~_ , position,Manville" . inheasud.strong. ’~F flnanciale prol thel~ O.F,acqtds[¢’J°n°J~tans Flhers°f theOompany ’ ~rh~kkin, ~ornt el* Fr~l~klJn Flas0espa, Company of
"knife-thPowiflg" by anyo]~e, i ]llOZpQ] a~ld seho0] affair8 for O~ rate of return on ~ioney ir~- I ......... -- ........
~nd Jt mt~t l~e emphasized that some lima. v~sted is the yardstick we use COUNCIl. INTRODUCES RANK ~OKI~OLD]~t~ ~ .all

Mrs.. Upfor~ did not seek 1he" Foreuna ely~ on the municipal ft measuring fina/~cla] deairab/- SALarY OR][}[NANeJE
!TO VOTE. ON NAM~ UHA,~e

pc irma. It sought her, Her we wz h he change in our, lily of any project " - ~ ~ e u~ iam ’ A S~eclal me~tlng of th s’toe~.p
- , ’ ~ov~mp ~z~neg r ~ r e run~U~.IthcRtions and bet record of : form of government, they /10 l Mr Fishe¢ sbl6 that ~ haw ( * ~’~ ~ +’he C~- lh°Lders of the Some vl]l

T t

service o lhe sarly are WaR longer ar~" able to ~’un thSig$ i~o ern o or an zatJvn more .omllaet’s
rve~- ...... Company Will be held Tuesday

Five candidate9 for the po~i-i leaves only onr sohoo syslem in I er ’ w u be co eleg ! n p~
mpmy e n~

. a prososa] to change the bank’slop atlomt o d mp Was nreduead.~ sd~y.~flght, I
~ion on the Board O! Elections ~ which they can try ~ng throw someti~e in ]962 Under tha p]aeed in ordinance f~rat add nar~te "to Soraarse’~ Tru~. C~rn-
were placed before the County : their weight around, But as they I ~ew an he eoMp~i~y’s tart ttblte h~0.rth ~ he haiti t par~g, The change was reoam.
CommJtlee Jn February 1959, tare snwy.f~dng ou, this o raPin ’d]shtions will be ad P Panii meeith ~" ’mended afer he banl¢ opened
Thevole w .... f .... Upton’Towr~hip ~gro’thg .... h aI x.l~m.te.~g~h ,, four s~n .... e

the Aprlll~.Cc ¢ g’ bosnch .... i.her C0uny mu-

ll, Erch~k 6, Sperduto 2, Pan.! !’apld tale that thell ~mall ehqul president9 who wil report to he ]ary proposalS will be puhltsk- mcJpaht~es.
~,one 0, ~I~ PeaCes Q, It Is! ~s getting Lost tn the ru~ to thel pras den atlg chts~ executive ~d rz Tg~ News-~o0rd, next [ DR KLEIN ~IPFO NTJ~D
logical to assuma tha¢ had not ipc41s, . I officer, a~ will the company’s week, C~t)RDINATOR FOR CD
Mrs. U/gon been no’nnnmsd.] This °art ~ action, of course, senior staff vice presidents. ~ Dr. Leonard A Klen of 8~
hir. Erebak. who ls p~putar a~d ca sea resentment and hey I _ - al a " aht s’ }--" ¯~ ~ad has beret named

has a ]o g rec-srd of parly sere- ]c¢~k for ~omebne to take OU The r~o?r~ ~ !ea~ ~.~ eg~ ~ 1 Car Sn ashes Into Tree ~ v.ua~ _.~ . . ,

D* u e ’~ t ha he s. and con -I v~tem wJ be ru ed becaas~ I projecls¯ He sa d the g - :
g r ~ P - [ alert, kn~w’d as Opers|l B

p g Ho~vard Cantwll} 21 was the S ng,’wlii he eu~xhtetsd gatnue(I be ~n efeclve pa~y ~o’r~ajortivoftheuc pco ~e ’ " " , , [ prl "
"olktr e was slao assed U ’ own " a r o*ur ~i s in 1959 sales and earnings rec-idriver t the ca]- whch eft I u~’day stab’ling w th the s0tt!1¢iv, " . H P P T sh~p f vo (’d ew. I ¯ h "~

fir the 1059 Tax Beard ’ecom- stead of theln~. They are in el- ord possible: b~t as pr~ 6ed Route 27 and traveled )73 fea~ of an Alert signal at 9,39 ~.m,

~iven the nod or tile arm on who voted ov ¯ ’w )elm RIY fn ¯ set all re Y " i Letle at l:]0 a.m. Sunday. mthttte blast ~llg the Public Is

%hat body wb oh bcgiu" in ~.) the deleat o hn budg~ pro- Be h hc ~ d " "s 19 I New Research Pla~ n MIss blnd~ 9aked tc Isten to the r~tdio for
M ~ UpI m’s c~ndldaey was! posaI~ are un nte] ~.en whii. "We have intensified our re-; Wash, 21, of D0ugiass CollegeI

ln~trttelloiis. 1
promoted by a nomher o~ the I tl~ey in theil little ciique are the seal’ch a~d engineering e~forta," were troa~d in Middlesex Has- The Tage C~r~r s|gllal Will 4~
men]be~ td the Franklin Dome- only intelligent" voters in 6:e M’, Borne t sa d "’Last year pJta], be given a lO:$g am by 1

t’ratie Municipal Committee* TowOsh[p, In Iact. not ~h.rol~in~,Jwe spent $8 iI~il]ion on variousl Patrothlari Charles Spangen- w~n¢’eHng tb/ee*ndnu~e bhmt.
She al~. [l~d Ihc nnanbnou~ sup- as they do a ca led "ix ob re- proje~s, This year we intend tel berg was the investlgaling off[- ALl traffic wIJI be halt~ for
par n the F’ankbn Democratic sp nsē " by Mrs. Le i~er iJtcrease that/J.~ure by 10 Per-ice ". approxlmatefy 15 minu~+s
C~uh ~h~ ,h ~l moat be point- Mrs. Latlner ~sks ~ho are the cent," [ __ ¯ t0. the A[erl signal Js r0t~a~ed.

Frank i~ Demucrn’do Club, far "xay? ~he would /Ikc to sec a list vel~prn~n~ in the i~e[d ~f ~h~$-~ J~resldent of the ~n led States ~bl~d to find shltRer.
ed oct aL this ~uneture 1bat ~ge Taxpayel~ of Franklin lnc¯ any- A ~ajor~e,~ ,~.~reb d,-i Woadro* Wilson was the 28ih Peell0ns o1~ the street will be

Irom being eompesed of ~lf their /~Sl~leF in’J[1 e ~lOW~l)aPe/tos-aSphait highway pavlng wasi --
"rebeL;" has OZl its rolls settle ind .,t,h<qt 1hey bavc doric for the rt ~o~l’t~d hy ~r, ]3u~o~[t in di~.
¢,r lh+++ rflgest De.rice-rats in point on]mvait,v. We are 570 families cussing new applications fur
of service ht the Township. It n ~’ranklin Towr, o~lli~ w[lo b~ asbestos libra Of WhJCh J’M .~
ban aelively supported ovary : es, e tha he runniN~ uf Ihe mlz,
candJdult, oonlinated by the :lie]pal ~:ovet’al~eot and the We have been aJ’ound ~he
~arly, ~choo~ syetel~l ;~t’~, the P.((¢*irs "~rowrt~hlg. On ~aal~y, r~any r~-’

i~hutever one’~ appraisal of all the peopts o~ 1he Towngh[p 8leans for ~tteh worthy causes
.~,-. :’eacn~’ ~,,e.I ,~,~,,r~, it ~ a .,,d n+. ~,,+t the, ,.i~m o~ a h..d-~.tttioniog poma~ aam.,’mes ~or MANVILLE ~ DUNELLEN/°el that he ban nut been ueth’e fnl 0[ kooW-il.a[]~. IVc are an or. our Own post office, fop sign~-

¯ pL ~l~10gl
Jn the etnlnty organizatietn, and gUZl~Zatioo wilil J5 me*abets tares from our friends and

~ g’t0~

oae finds it bard it) u)lderSl~lnd servirig un a board of dh’~’lors ne/gbbors for reJief of our tax
why hu is #a ~tlamaril iri his elected by the total membership burden, These were take° to the
eonvicti~n lhat the county or. ~[ our argatxilatitdt, Tht’y it~ turn Gov~rnor. v.t which Lime We
gani~:~ltlon owes him u patron- ehPe( our president fo t~ervo ~pokD lo him Bad trJPd as best
~ge ~IS+ I~ wuu~d he tnte~estbxg vt.,ar ’ All of tht’h" ~m~s ~p* ~ ¢o~16 lo get hctp [~r
IX bt? would ~ame the pol-ly offJ- ); ailed n ( he new>papar t it t he Tew~h[p,
eJal whn is suppoaeg to hFtve hne of their elaeth,n, and will People n| this Township know

"tnJd hinl he had it nludo," he- Ip~ttr nexl Inon[h wheri fhle~ ~lS~ aBd k~nw that we are trying
causc .or parly is nat boss, aew mernbura of the beard ~ to fight lithe preesIire gtoaps

r.xmh’ollvd, a~d nv indJvld~al is diraetors and our president ace who cla[rri that they knnw what*~
Jn ~ po~ithm to nlakn good o1] to be selected, best for a[] the geople. They

’ ~t~e[t a promlse. A~ £or whu.t we are doing fat aloe know thal, Lf and wheti the
~xecutive Curnmifiee our ¢ordmxtmity++wb. hnve aet[vr Lime conlt~, ottr views are Vote~

¯ Fr~t~, 33emoeratic Club mmb~rt~ ’of cur o~’g~nlza~.lor dow~ by tke m~ority ~ the ~o-
~dwn ’d J ~type~k Prasldent servthg 1he Town°hip in such pJe, ss was Mrs, L@ilnee’s On the

Alice Lalmer+ Vice-President "p]aees as the Township (~unell. achool budget, We wl~. not claim

~ranc~ ~stman. Recording Plannthg Board. Boar~" of Ed~ foul Itad shout thsulta bu~ accept - ~11~ I t=rkr J
Secretary’ eatlon, Indt~tglah’ Comrff~slot~. it as the will of the people and ~4N’!~1~ ~
lqaomi Farnhei1% Correspoflg- ~bar¢~ df Locg] Asslslnnee. CJvS ~’~p4¢t it Eta BUSh’%

’ befanse, fire c0rap~nlea, firat William All~n;’Dlr~tor’Jng Secretary
~dit~t’sNate~ ~th~h the ~Idsqu~d~,,te, .T~SaF~t~r~htIq¢. ’
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¯ CMc t Cars,.TEN Ninke-- e r..,d0ota h.v.
Patients Sought Don’tMix ,.--,.T0--hipsou.,.¯ P,N o

.,o.o..____
"y Health Board Bo’ So,d of gieie ,s y.r, .go, ..... b..od

not grottnds for any complaint, guifers,

ALLEY hot ,,o..ieod, ....plioati.sTh0 ,o.orothg all.coted
A Township request to the --esPeelally whonit’sdonefl’om Tewnshlp Manager William

SommerB to obtain a new pcti-Board of ]Ptxeholdcrs for County behind the wheel of a ear.
lion signed, by reainents anda~isianee th the operatlo~ of R Badan Kotys, 33, of New
their ~tgreomont to bear the costrtthic for indigent palients has

Brunswick dlacowred Mar. if] of improvements thrnugb asses.Richard ba*icky fired a 804 ier Bt’os., and Automat Music, been .relerred to Freeholder it is difficult to ds both -- ~od¯ erins to pace Mllle~tone in a which lost the .odd one to Mr. Grace Gurisle, ehsirmm~ of the his ear rammecl into a vehicle smears,
sweep over Franklin Park 2 in AnthoixWs, are the teams in the w~lt0ye committee. driven by George Yne~la, 2d, of

LICENSE REVOKEDthe Volunteer Firemen’s Leagt~ tie, Nrownie8 whiiew~shed A legal¯ ruling Irot~ Coui~ty 49 Nordaea Avenuyz al the inter-
Sar~ Montgomery Jr,, 24, of

Thtu~daY.on. at Hamiifon Recrea. Phll’SLou GUlfLm~edakin theanchoredfinal eonte~t,s 191lnquiryC°unsel byHnbertsanitarlanTh°mps°njohnt°Car-the 8treet$.secti°n of W s I n u t and 4th 848 Matilda Avenue has had his
driving privileges ~evoked farFt’ankgn Park 1, 54-18, blank, and 187 wlth a 256 to gain high 18no bag blso been asked by the While heading west on 4Gi 30 days for" the violation of

ed CommtanEy 2 to stay three l~et laurels at g14, Fop the worn- beaux].
Street~ Kotys told PlxJbationary the State’s ~0-70 speed the. Thegames behind Millstone and an, Narh~tra Laird roiled a 510. The Township requested $,500

Community 1 kept pac~ with a Members of the "200 Club" end matoMng fund8 arrange- wasPatr°thlanleaslngJ°sephtwo ¥otmgduzwink’ladleshe revocationMarch 4, became e~fectlvt~
whitewash of Middlebush. Corn, were Sal Argifa 242. Lanesak meat or aid from the Cotanty on the road. He explained" that
mmaity holds third With d2-20. 238, Dave Dunn 232, Ni]l Toth TB & Reaifh A~sociatinn on a he did nt~ see the Ynesta car

b’~lcll To BmD~rcsJOintr~ the leaders with tt ~13. Jim Sandy ~12, Johfi ~elier ~o~lthly basis. . because his "attention was on t¢c4t~e is hereby ~tven iltat ,earedsweep Wan Nadt Fratiklin, led ~il, Ray Dull 21~. Paul Lf*putka With a $1,000 increase in it8 the girls", bt~t wOJ ~,re~lvea b t~e Town*by AI Collier, over 2rid District. ~0~ and 20~ and Herb Brown ~d2. inofget for viniifng nurse service, The cars eollidrd, and Patrol- try ~1 ~e ’lMwrmhlp H~Ib Mtddlebattt.East Franklin ie fourth at ~0-Z2. For the women high sinsies the Advisory Board of Health Ft~mkl Somerset C~tmt~. New let.
Griggstow~ 1 took the odd same were Cathy Hwginnd 195, Barb- propo~d recently to exp~d drivingman Jttzwiakstwnmonaissuedto eacha careleSsdrlv.Newl~v~ steer’s ~dJL°n ~v~mgTU~atY tlr~,APei] f~rta
/tom Grtggstow~ ~ in the other ara Laird i~ t and 182, Dot Gorel its clthtoal la~IL~ifes to thoinde: er. He aaid both dt’trers

had pACKE~ AND CKAB~., POLICE 0M~R~ AND ON~G~BADI~
~]peetflotttot~ ~an be obtained f.~m

match. 18l, ..roan Brockman 178 ai3S ~ttpport to~ indigent Patients m~.
B.~tpin opSOrtttdity to ~ee the

theTownahlpOfflee ~T~ll, Mtdglebu~h,°~ the Towmhtp NewMSn~r-er"
Members of the ":~00 Cltdi" Elena W~Jda ]77, able to travel to ~omePset HO~-

other,were R. Lazleky 2~, J’, Karuzd~ pBaL " ~e or by ealtt~g Vt~¢inll 4.et~J.
203, E. Laz~eky ~0, M. Uhail Bruce Ftheken~teth unseated Qualified lndigents wouM be Withes to the g p.m. crash ~m* mu~t ~ *~-~mt~mtd by
202, Collier 201 and 220, R. NUZ- Steve Horvath as the leader of referred to the’ Welfare Depart. were Marcia, 14~ and Jo~n Cho-

eortiOea eh#Ck a*~wn to an4 p~va~te
WRhOut ~.~t~alHon to the ~l~tor o~

the Twin Counly Singles Classic meat, Jt was suggested,
the Towmhl of Franklin in the a-~LZO 220, J. Gamin 2~1, C. Dtmaen. dawski, 17, both of 104 4tb mount at 10~ o~ the teal bid price.

,Be 202 and P, Basceifi 207, with an odd.game win, The quartrrly report of the Sine et
o4B~heerde~Towrahtp°~ th~ofTowttthlFr~kt~n. CounvU

Ftheken~tteJ~ heads the list Vieifthg Nurse ~-~o~iatJo~ OD {l-a-~t~ ~

lo six games in the Twin County
Jumping from fourth to second side Vtliag

H.ndieap Le.gue by aweepln~
wRh a 2-1 wi ..... Tom Ed. in, fig .....

M~t~
Triangle Cable, Haxoid Muilln wards was Bill Elehorn with Attendance, 481; sessions, 10;rolled a e~0 aet far the leaders, g8.~3 poinin. ~r~e~ions behind hours, 611 home visits, I2S; ~lk

Madams Contractors, second in thtrd is Horva¢.h with gd.2L vaceine injections, 227; di- RA g-~Sd
with 48x%3, was jolted by Sea.

Edwards, wn~ was second, ptherin and tetanus [njecttoils, ¯ FRL, SAT. and SUN.board Mill, a 2-I Firmer. A shul-

Closing in on the leaders is Joe The next clinic will be held on
out over Alin’s Amoco brought ~ettled the’ fourth with dd.l~. 178. mad vaecthations~ 12. MANOH. g.~.~’l

Liberty Mutual into contention,
one-half game behind Madams Vargo, who zeroed Byron West- the morning of March 2.q at 1 "OPERA~TION

colt. Oat’go is fifth with 8d.20 Parkslde Streetin third. PETTICOAT"

O’Ke~fe holds sevenlh and Ario units of tow-rent housing be ap-

Peteraon tallies. The beard ~nanimoUsly ree-Somerset Meat Market lost Cary Grmrt ~ Tony Curtis
grotmd, dropping the odd game Dennis Toth holds sixth, Barry ommended the additional 30
to Skip’s Fthwer Shop, paced hy ~PLU~,---

~’John Crawford’s e0~ series. Themes popped into the Top ld proved by the Council with the .~

Somerset retained fourth, 42-39, aided by co-high single ef 244. assurance that the homes now in
and Seaboard tied Triangle for Haieluk and Art Lattanzio corn- violation will receive C A B T O O N S
fifth, each 40~1, Franklin Police plete the leaders in the ~4-man code action.

edged Hamllter~ Tavern In the field. Mrs. Joann Whiinker, SAT, g:30 ~ N. 1;~
match. CONTIN~O~g

Mullln pieced /:ames of 223, but still lost two games to Hale- da and Baler avenues shOUld not

217 and 190 for his high set and luk who nailed 801 pins. Eiehorn be used for sleigh riding since
Steve Buesek and Bruce Fleck- recorded a (10~ series and they are heavily traveled ~ MATINEE
enstein, both of Trian~in. rolled Thomas bad a ~. through streets, e.t Mtta st.

~

DALLY 1:$~
Membert~ of th~ "Clt~b*’ be- She ~lso pointed out thai hat $omervllle~

Buesek’~ 224 captured high sides Thomas were Dam Inzan- rieade~ were placed.orgy on one ~. J. CONTINUOUS

&ingle honors and he added a 204 za 244~ Ndwards 244, YoUng 2~ end and net removed st night. I~ ~’~ SAT, & SUN.

to Join the "Club". and 200, Vsrgo 218 and 203, El- Secret~ry John Carieno was in-

Other tnen~bers were Craw- shorn glg and gOg, Haleluk 214, struofed to convey the board~s

ford ~20 sad 21~, Fleekenstein Fleckenstein 208, 0’Kerfs 204, feeling to the Township manaser r~ow tht~tl Tues, M~tr, 24.fh to 29th
~t~214 snd 202. Joe NoLarienni Of Nick Cupnzzi 203, Bob Day 202 and the COtL~ci].

The next meeting will be held
I at 8 p.m. in TownShip Hall on

906, Ozzie Horvath of Hamilton Town~hil I [o Ellgage
April 7.

"~*.~ g:~
~04, Ray Seitz of Liberty 202, Consulting Engineer
Joe Tamburello of Alto’s 201 Pine Hill Fman Herd ~l~and Ralph Hemmer of Atomic The Planning Board will meet

with Robert Kshe, New Bruns- FiBs February Honors
wick city engineer, st its agen- Old Pine Hill From vf Middle.

, da meetmg" Wednesday to dis’-"  ,deoed leas .... d the herd for
cuss use o his services a~ c~nue lead i he Hamilton Sunday .... " butterfat for the month of Feb-

Mixed by zeroing second place aultmg engineer tor subdiv]szons runty. The 41-Holstein herd pro-
Varga Oil. and now Owns a 9~. on which Raymond P. Wilson dueod 5~.1 pounds of butterfat
game edge. Assnr’tates IS etlgaged, per cow aim waa also first fo~

Third pinee Easton Spa lest Tbe intter fJrm, of whini~ milk production with a total of
the odd game to Middlesex Township F.ngJneee William 1,407 pounds of ~Jlk per cow, ~.~ ~..~

R mmey s apa net prom desFsrms to fall farther behind, " " " , " The herd of 23 Haietelns own. \~’/
but Towas]lip Pharmacy swept maps for large subdividers in ed b John Dehart 0/Belie Mead

HamiIton hold8 fifth, and three subdivisions to avoid possible
cowls place second, ]W~I* ~rlLl~ ............Mifr.:30PApr,

HamlRon L .... to Jump ate the Township. The consultants produced 47.4 ponnds of butt ....

,-.w~--~.--.----Tues’

~’our h n ~m bch n Eas on ser¥1ee~ will be utilized on thee 5[f . n e g e " d ,’t . in and 1,115 pem~da af milk per ....

learns with 4140 records, are ennIliet of interest situations. Third place for butterfat and
knotted far sixth, oar-half notch In other matters, not involving milk production went to Bob ¯
in beck of Hamilton+ Middle.x. hie firm, Mr, Rlmmey will c Knutsen of Skillman, who also
Seven-Up, a ~-1 winner over Sis- tinue as Township engineer, own~ a herd of 23 Holsteins. The
............... record was 429 pounds c4 SOl-

HAMILTON LANES ATTENTION tea.t and 1,136 patmds Of ml]k

BOWLERS ~ ......70g RAMILXON ST., . = Old Pine Hill farm also hod If
FIL~NRLIM TWP,

BOWLI~ BALL~
two Hotsteins ameng the top |

Dr|llt~ whfl~ yog wait
duction --"Naomi," first with
2,~ pounds and "’Je~in,"

¯ AfJB, ~IB~tR~O~, {hlrd with $,407 ~otmd~.s ~hu,.,Cgr~,;: Mr. D~ H,,~’s .oiet~th "wth
¯ - " ’hie" placed third fo: buttert~t

15 aoou,to Mlth 1~ potmds.
.......... :.. ¯ ~P.M.
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Hfllsborough- Green HIll Section 7 JOSEPH ......BIELANgKI --
Owners are BoiLkig beoau.e of Job transfer. Must have a quick This g’eek’s Special -

eats on their 5-bedrGom spthdeveL They have pttcnd ~k~t.house RG~ Eg~lff.Q ~t~KeEt~t ¯
gown to r~.k-~ottom, come i. and buy r~w¯’ BRAND NEW

Hlllsborough ¯ CLAREMONT HOMES
; RANCH HOUSE

A new 3.bedroom ranch home, attached garage. Large kitchen, Ctmtom built ranch and split tewl homes from $17,9~. aa bus
dining room, a~tett9 Itvthg room, full basement. 10Ox$~ woodedLthe Located on Mflletone Road, l:[lilaborottgh Twgp., one at the best Bridgewater -- reduced $L.01M
lot, Just minutes from town. Asking $17,900. ~eationa in Somerset County, Model home con~st~ ot 6 large rooms, for quick sate¯

tar, ba~emev.t, gas kvat, btreh cabinets, O.E. buitt-th ovw and
Hillsborough - $16,900 rm*e. 1½ ceramic tile baths, large vanity and mirror. Also cedar Call EL 8-3848
Down Payment - $2,900 t.~ake~, flberglaas iwsutetion, curbs and gutter% macadam road and

driveway. ½ acre lots¯ Will cor~lder trade for steelier home.
Assume this PHA mortgage and save on this 9-yeareld, $.bed. Manville. north side,~’,~-..~ ¯

room home. Attached l-car garage, full baaement, gas, hot water RatiOn " 7-room house and garage. Sere¯-a1heat. Ainmtnum screerts and storm windows, Built+in oven and Modern O-room home, oil heat, all cry Utilities, range, storm ed porch, large basement, oil
~-ange, Bough plumbing in basement; 100xl18 tand~aged int Mut- windows, 4 bedrooms, large lot, excelleat for large family- $14,8~1, water heat, fireplace, bugtoin
tipSe listing¯ oven and range, wall-to-wall ca[’-

ManviUe -- Cape Cod Honle patina, excellent location. Call
Land, Land Seven rooms and bath. oil hot water heat, basement, ~torm HA 2-0334 after 5 p.m.

Hilishorough -- IK-aere plot. $2,400. windows. $14,500,
COMPLET~ MORTGAGE

Manville -- 120xl00-foot Jot, $4.000.
Manville - North Side FOr house, lot and well, Pick out

your Lot, inelnde it in complete
New Hollies in Manville Mndera 5-room Cape Cod home, oil heat, IrA baths, basemen

mortgage. Molly Pitcher Homes,
Huff Avenue--6-room Cape Cod homes. $1{.,000. AR buyerz, macadam drive, g-ear garage¯ $L8.900.

Route 22, Lebanon, N, J¯ Phone
Sz,50o down.

Manville, South Side Lebanon 335.
Weston Section..room Cape Cod home, 2 baths. Pall price

$l~,O00. Terms. MndVrR 5-room ranch home. Gas heat, storm windows, enclose, FoP Rent
North Side--Large 6-room Cape Cud beme~ g baud. Lots

patio, macadam drive, garage¯ $13,500,

g0xl00¯ $26,500, Terms.
Hitlsborough Four.room apartment In Man-South Side~6-eoom ranch home, 3 bedrooms. Lot 80xl00¯ $15,500. Modern g-room ranck home¯ Fireplace, ~m..shot water heat, vats, heat, hot water. Call RA 5-

Weston Seetion--5 room ranch home, 3 bedrooms. Lot 76xlO0. ,aseme~t, garage¯ Lot 100x230+ $18,900, 8944 or RA 5~748.
$15.500.

North Sl~-roe.m ranch home, 3 bedrooms. Lot 52x119¯ $14,900+ Manville Furnished rooms for ~tttt~

Manville, 2-Family Home~ TbxeeJamily home. two 3-acorn apartmeats with hath; 4-room men+ Single and double rooms
aamrtment and beth¯ Oil hot water heat. 2-ear garage, $15,900. with shower. Call after 4 p,m.

One block from Manville National Hank. two 4-room apartments. RA 5-L831,
also 4-room apartment th basement. Asking $15,960, Manville Three rooms and bath, Heat,

New 2-famdy home. 5 rooms and hath each apartment, built-in hot water, gas range, .~.netiactSouth Side--2 income properties for the price of orlf¢ for in*
oven~ and ranges, separate gas hot water heat, basement, garage, blinds and TV antenna. No pe~tvestees. 0nly gl8,000.
Lot 80 x 100. g2(I.500, or children, 238 N. 9th Ave.,

Manville - N. 2nd Ave. ManviUe. SA 5-7288.
" An excellent 6-rc~m home, 3 rooms and washroom first floor, JOSEPH BIELANSFd For S or 4 gentlemen, 3.room
3 bedrooms and bath second Boor, New aluminwn exterior siding.

R~[d F~I~ A[~d~nu~j¯ aPartment with 2 bedrooms, kli*
Vacant. move Nght Lit. $]6,900. Ter~, ehen, prig’ate bath. free weekly

¯ Hillsborou~h ¯
JOHN MgHALICt, L ASSOCIATE B~OK~R cleanlng.RA 5-3985 beddingor RA 8-5730.and utiti~i~.

pro’drier, are you fenced in? Do you Like wide open spaces? Do J-O S. Mu~n St., Manville RA ,5-199,5 Z.r.lshed rooms for gentle-
you like elbow room? Then ace this nifty ?-t’~om split level home ~,~

rne~ with kitchen privileges, 5vn s 180x200 corner Landscaped ]or. Owner tran*ferred, fo*’ced If no answer call RA g-lg~0 or FL 5-3600.
Dakota St., ManvilLe¯to sell at $17,500¯ Terms. Immediate pe~ession, __ .....

Three gentlemen tn share 6-
Better Than New Real F~tate Real Estate room aPartment with 4 other

gentlemen, tneludes living room~A fine 3-bedroom split level in excellent condition. Large living 84-acre dairy farm in Morn
/ PAHILLO kitchen and bath, single bed,room with picture window, spaeiou~ dining room, cheerful kitchen ,gomery -- modern barn, large

with binLt-in range. Three fine bedrooms and tile bath, entrance 2.family house and sit irapr~v’~
REAL ESTATE

~00 per week. Call BA 5-6673.
hail, recreation ream, furl basement. One-car garage Nice Lawn ment~. A buy at $36,~00, One single and one doubleand shrubs. In pleasant s~tter~ of M~nville. Priced to Sell at
g19,800, No-2036. Large 12-room farrahouae iv A~ENCY Inc. room with bath for gentlemen,

Mon~*mery, stttlated on 4 acres. HA 2-2696, 215 N. 8th Ave.,

Sotltil Bounfl Brook Bazn and other outbuildings. 25 ~. Main Street Manville.

All buyers can a~s~me this G.I. mortgage for o~.Lv $1@O dowtt and More acreage avaitabte. $L6,00~.
Manvgte Prof~alona[ Build~r~ Five rooras RI:~tah~; suppLy

monthly Payments of $75. ’Lqmt’s le~s than your rent! Full price Montgomery Township --
RA 2-4660 own utilities. $100 per month;

$10,200. ranch homes, 3 and 4 bcdrooml TO BE BUILT
1-year lease minimum. Mar~vdie.

to be built on Su0aet Roa¢ g flinches, S. 4th Ave., S. gt.il RA 6-~36.
All Buyees $1150 Down Ready for o¢~.~paney by July 1. Ave., S, 20th Ave. Purnt*hed apaetment for 3

South Bound BrOOk, 3-year-old ranch home. 5 well arranged Priced from $19.500 to $24,900, LuxttrJovs 5-room ranch, Lie- 4 geatlemen, RA 5-7885.
rooms and tile bath, full ba~eroeot, alum/num storm ~h, Lot Prints av0ilab~e¯ ins room and diRl~ room,gHxl00 with trees. Full price gig,g00,

kitchen. 3 bedrooms, tiled bath. For Sal@
LISTINGS WANTED

full he.merit, built-in oven and Hogs. whole or half, sausage,Many Other Listings AvaRaide
Vincent K. Flannety

etov~: P[Ua choice of cabinets,
meet and bacon. George Uef-

KI?JPSAK AGENCY ~ z~t] Price -- $14,800 itch, Homestead Rd., Belle Mead.
H~toP Down Payment -- $1,500 FL 9-~925.

Member at MullipI~ Listing 8erv~t
PALKO-BUILT ManviUe-Wes. ~[Ml~wlelerm: 15-theh, 20.1~t

~oute go6, STATION SQUARE
ton section; ~l.lnch and 2@i~ch, C~rl’a Radio

$8 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANV~.I.I~ e~.r.~ MEAD, N* J* & Tebsvkio~ Service. CaB RA 2-
Two ranch homes, SidorSke 4043.

PL g-~999 FL 9-0~gg Avenue, consisting of living
room, dining area, kitchen, ~awrn liter, U[ll~horo Town.Real Estate Real Eslate

zor sate or r~nt, seven and five three bsdroon~, 0:Aa the bath, ship. Call PL 4-9?80 or PL 5-
full bas~meot, one*car attached 0~00.

SPRING VALUES Joseph Palku, Builder acre, ?.room dweEtn~, t½ gar~e, all utilities. Lot 100 x
baths, b~ment, aS heat, ~-~r 100. Selling price $16,900. Two-w~ek oM pigs. $19 ea~,.

Three bedroom home. many gl0 w. Frock Ave., Miavflis gorw[e, isrge storage rooms and

extra, ~our~try eommtmET, Ma~ gL~xadolph ~2641 fm*m building& Good ~)~lna- ManVille; We~on 8e~ion--4- FL 9-3689, -4
roo~ Cape Cod with expat~ioaz Slit-USe ~trrla~e and re.rollerlion for Rice house or offi~e~ ma~ attic, eon*lslin~ of living room, cvm~P, sti(m, Hllflt chair augtimvllle. $gI,600.

Butidin8 and remodeiki~, light Industry, I~lisabe~ Ave.,
kitchen, 3 heJz~a~, tile bath, erth. HA ~7497.

Three.bedromn ~oinnial, CO~ C~atom built homes Mr ~ale, Franklda Tewnsh~, SI~ ~-P3~.
full bnsemeM, Complete a~rm 8bs corner lebu Business se~

venisnt to ~wole. $17,~00. window and ~¢veea Bminll~ti01~ tthn aa S. Muin St. In Mam*.dtte,

.~. rIM 100zto0. $~9,~00. HEAR THI~ ~ I I t~#.a ~yr~nt -- ~,~o ~o.~ ~roo~

[ligH OUR RI~C~N~ IAff~INO~ Pot~ bed~oms, tWo tmt~, full dr~ he~mmat with o[1 nr~!
PULl Prtoe ~ $t9~

. ~ml~ FWmgath -- Inet ~1 :Jen~ g,, good ~o~dlelo~
~eat, htgM kitchen with l~mtw. Com~etelg redecorated tn~l~dlng ~ ¯ ~.’k,~’mble,. ~ It. M. Vuely

. ,~t~ino, Ut.’ZL’ ~tJk
Fetterly ̄  HaellB Co, ,at. Au copter plttmb~. A re.t Ol~Orhml~, er . ~ =,=lit m*.,gam~,:

¯ Item.W; U~lem Av~, ~m~llke~ ~itm~ biter. All ~ ~d mtmtvF U~, too, tar



JPS Buses Start8:gS’’°~g°+°P’’"l’inSReal Estate ....... Help,Wanted , , ". . . in~ev,’YorEatlO:~5~,m.. 1:4o,

York
+,+.ndM+5oo

4 p.m. dbil¥, Also bahF sitter to ¯ Nine trips will start ’ fror~
J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY e~p over Saturday, Bebeol age ~W Manville nn weeEdays as foe

children. KI S-1958, [ lows: 8:~0. 7:10, 10 and 1"1:85

Sat day 9 a., l+O, s, +:l+, 8:..od42 S. Main St. Manville, N, J. " I am interested In a yout~ ur a.m.10+0 p.~ Arrival ,tin. ,or
ram’, to train for a ra~magertel these buses wilt be 8:15, 8:35

/~.4 ~.0070. pesifion wlth one of the largest A ManviEe-to-New York City and 11:2~ a.m. and I, 8:55, 4:$5.
fbikncial organizatiotts in the bus run origtnaEy reported to 8:4d, 0:05 and IL:55 p.m*
country. Must be high sebe¢l be inaugurated last Saturday Weekday buses from New

MANVILLE graduate, draft exempt and did col materialize, and many
York to ManvlSe wtl] leave the:,~e~ an automobile. Only per~ ~,¯be waited tn vale for pore Aulhcrity terminal al 8:25

hen interested bi a long range the Public Service Ccerdlneted and 11:4~ a¯m, and 1:15, ~:15, "SPLIT LEVEL st Evans Drive, like new; 7 ro~ms with I ~ career need apply. Call R~ 8- Transport buses had to change 4:45. 5:15, 8:45. 7 and 9 p.m., andbaths, playroom and attached garage. Attractive lawn¯ $]8,900. 0430 for apl~lnlment, their travel ptatls, 12:01 midnight. These bases wEI
: "3 GOOD 5-ROOM BUNGALOW, all improvement*, full bmzement,

qituatlons Wanted
However, the schedule will ge arrive in Manville at 5:50 a.m.,

On 80XgD0 DL~L S. lath Avenue. $15,500 ...... iMo effect this Saturday startins and l:lO, 2:40, 4:40, fl:lO, 5:40,
A REAL ~ FAMILT BUY!~ rooms downstairs with enclosed Reliable woman will take care at 9 a.m, the first bus {earths 7:10, 8:25, 15:25 p.m. and 1:28

snn porch; 4 rooms upstairs with enclosed sun porch. Separate of pre.~L~hool children for work- from BrOOks Boulevard a~td N, a.m,
ent~’anc~s. Oil heat, spacious grvttnds, t5 lotsl, l-car garage, and ing mother. Call RA 5-5150. Main Street. Manville, and coy- Permission to operate the new

ertog a route through South bit+ line was granted to Publicprivate barn. In good area. $18~500.
~ervlcL~8 Barred B rook and Franklin Service last month bF the Pub.

Z-YEAR-OLD FRAME 4.ROOM CAPE COD with ¯expansion attic, Township. l{e Difiity Commission.
Festur~ pl~ter wa[l~, gas hot water heat, bltn&, macadam grive- KI 5-7~89 KI n-T000 Early this mant~ tht* news.
way, full baaement, combination aluminum storm windows & REDMOND~S paper reported that the service
d ..... S0xl50 p~o,. we.in .e~.g. Westoo s~t~o~ off E.,,r.~ -,+nI.G ~,c.~, .o.,, ...........March ’~t.ut’nm~ k"eJ:ca~,,,q,P-ro"-
Avenue, $14,900.

~E~VICE this information having been se-
SPACIOUS TSTOEY, 8 .... frame house, 3hedrOOl~S, ]ivirtl Soi’im L aundrF EpL~ialla.tl

cured from Public Service.r"avo 200 Bed
room, kftehen, d/niaS room, with oil heat. 1-Car Garage, at dO g. Black*tone, M ayt of, N0rge. However, a bus lille official
Camplabi R~ad. $t5,550 WkJrlp00], Henmore, Hotpoint. stated Tuerday that the infcrma- rs = "

5, ~r.o ^v., Ne. ~roo.’btto~ or,g+’y given to th,s ,....
nawspape= had not b~en authori-~ ge,Servicing washing msebln~ er n ncy u K

~ BRIDGEWATER for 2~ yeare.) zeg by the company. He added
over

than an effort has been initiated The medical health gt’oup of
About 2.7 aerea ca Washington Valley Road, near Crtm Road, ORAIB BUSINESB IbtOLLEGS to determine who ’+’as res~osl- the CivR Defense C~uocll has

ble for providing the misleading recommended that the Town-f~5,500. . 17 Livingston Ave.
data. He aLso expressed regret ship acquire a 2~-bed hospitalNew Ertm~wlel~ B. $.

Complete Secretarial tt~d that so many persons had been unit from the Federal Govern-
HILLSBOROUGH Accounting Cot11’e&t inconvenienced: meat.

Day ~d Night C~’e# According to the company’s In a tetter to TuWnshlp Man-
%-acre building site, Craig Development, HilLaborough. $3,500, Telephone: G~rinrtel’ 5-OSg+P qffieial schedule, the first bus on tger WL]llsm Seminars, deputy

Palturdays and Sundays will tlr~tor John Carla+to skated’ NEW 5 ROOM RANCH HOUSE, irate & brick, on tt acre 1Ol ’guxlDOS ]ettve Manvifie at 9 a.m. arriv- hat the emergency facilit~ea.
off MJ]lstc~e J~md. $18,905. For Hire ink in the Port Au ha’ y bus were needed in the event of a

terminal. New York City. at disaster because area hospilal$NEW 60-PT. RASCH--3 bedr¢oros, large complete medern ZELL’S IS:IS a.m, On weekdays, the would be overcrowded, res/den~skitchen, spacious living room. 2-~ar attached garage. Cellar Js
heated, with lavatory, Over 84 Ac~ plot with trees, or+ New Cam- M q. Mai~ ~t., ManvSll fiL+mt bus will leave Maavil½ al in Middtebush, East Millstone
plain Road, Ndisbcr~ugh Township, near Route 206. Very rea- KA 5.~174 6:~ a.m., arriving in NeW York and Franklin Park woLCt~ have
scnaS]e, at O:]5 a m. . difficulty reaching these has-lib, The BOule and the proximity of aO NCONDITIONA+LL Y pitals,

GUA~O.Nz~D. NEBqJII*T After Leaving E]am, ille, oppo- local unit to I~]ice altd Town,
site the Johns- Manville plant, ship Hall would be ideal.For Sale For Sale ~defrt~erator& TV the btLs route wdl fotlew Weslon On the last point. Mr. Cartaao

PRE-SPRING SALEI NEW LOCATION
lind Automatic Washe~ Cttusewny to Weston Canal Road suggested the hospital be local.

5~r~ Off Our
TEMPLE THRIFT SHOP ]Five d01te~l ($5) down. i!l l"rankiln; Edgcwood Terrace, ed in Middelbush School. The

Elizabeth Avenor and Main equlpmenl could be stored Ln the
lO5 East Main St. 2~to dollar~ ($S) ~ week SD.ee~ in South ~,>und Brook;

[ornler rnuoicil~J t.ar+~ge ad.
Discount Prices On Somerville Canal H,>ad and Rattan Avet~ne oining Town~hip Hall, he

~’~ew Custont Slitw+overs Nearly New Merebandl~ To H. FULTON in F~anklin Township ttl Albany laddrd, since this is close to the
EVERY THERE¯ & FRIDAY Slreel. George Slreet, S t a t e " school,

alld Dra|}erie$ 9 A.M. to 12 NOON :ge.TAJ] W, Main St., ~omervlE~
H ghw ~ " ]~ in Ne~’ Brunswick,] Mr Corinne made several uP,

Crown Deeot’ator~ invite you ........ ’Factory Authorized"
to.save aa extYa 5.% ed+f our regxz- Final clearance: Maternities, and then to the is~w Jersey ] pointments at a meeting of the

lar low dlseount priers. Decora- ~ price’, ladies" blouses $1.OO,
Prll’Mah~ & TelevL+lott Turnpike at fnterchange 9. [ medical heahh group Thursday

b thr-atyled drapes and s]ilx’overs ladies’ skirts ~ price, boys’ Sales and Servlc~ Ruses may be boarded at any] ill To.~nship HaIL They iuehlde

nlade t.~ order. Guaraoterd work- ~hirl+ % pl’Lee, men’s shlrll ]./2_ ~hOtle ~ S_TI00 corner tm signaL. I Anthony Monte. ebieI of [irst
One.way tickets ft’,)ll~ aS aid services; Thoreau Huie. as-

r~al]shi~. E~:V I)udget plan¯ LaeS]price, mens’ zil+per gaekeL~ $2.00,
r~preseutailv¢ now showing new boys’ jaeket~ $100, flnnnel PJ8

BOA I~uitt" e aired
pulnts ~tll be p,:ced .it ~1 i~ ~lstant chief: J.yce Y~ngliog,

~st lfffJo fabnc~ from ~amousfox" men, women, children ~,~ . TS -- ’ E p l’e*tlnd lriP t ickets at S- eao,I i ehie[ nf nursing services: ~r.
miss. Offer end~ April 30. CaIHprier, sobteen dresses .~.~ price, and Ftberglassed. ITch-trip c,)e~nluhq" b,l~,ks ~l*iil]R get Madiou ehiei t~tedlca[

12 f~ Skiff -- $U5 be said f,)r $10, Tickc-ts nl:~y be o f car Rarbara Kulil~tt, radio-vrlthout obligatmn, EL 6-0540.
Manville.ladies d]~es ½

prier. Ze]I~,

DORSl~at &kltSMENNAaed Boaacress°rieS’workspurchasrd, ft’mn has ,~peratnr~, Ii g ca technician, and Dr.
-- traxten;, rer, tat* and I~arts. ,, Ol’ at TIcket Wiodews 2tL 27 ’e’ Ttl [ l eonaed Klein medical eoordi-

.t-DAY SALE GUARANTE~DUSEDCAHS " "nth~.PmtAulll.litvlerminalin . nr "¯ L -¯at .
Sales at~d i~ervJce Old Bridge C 9-0291+ Ne ~ York CJ ~" e nag n~eetl/~ it’ll be Aplll. ¯ Tb t g

/17 Man S.Used Sewing Machines N~VO AI/TO SALES . The Sehedt~le 18 at 5 p.n~ ~nd n movie ~n the
------ Rises wall leave on Saturdax’~ CD ca-uaLIv program will be

-- ~p~i+’llE -- ~ff 5at~i with Ally Bros. Garage. _~~ ~_... _,. c-^~*We bt~y and sell .usedguns. fr+m M~nville at 9 and 11 a.nl., s h e w n - /~nton Harmstrum~ngor T..~, ...............$5.~5 ,~ E. ~,~ st. P~’ ~°~d=’r ~"= ;;:,~°°~=i;;; and~ ,~.:,S.~:,5.,.o.~:,~ ~,~dM~dd,ese~ COn* dsf0ose o -RA.~O~ ~ ~;;.51~. , " IS:~0p.,r, The~i;stEew~o,’k-o~a,,wmbeg.ostspe~ke~..Electric Portable~ . ._.. $14.55 up -0
Electric Consoles $14.95 up t Wflll|od

I ~.Manvg[e Saturday Cr/p "~’ill
Income tax returna prepared slsrt at [0!30 a.nlt ~he aS[ one Vic~-President R[chal’~ M,

k -- ~Itpi’r Sp~d$ ~ INTEREST[NC- Call RA 2-520ff. at 12:01 midnight. . Nixon receives a $35.00S annual

Singer 201-2 and 15-0t gear. SALF~ OPENING
v~silantone, 20 Speer st., Buses on Sundays ~iLI start salary and $t0.000 for ~xpenses,

N.J. from Manville at 9 a.m., 12:15. all of which is taxabte.
drtven teto medaLConnotes.Nee FORA MAN IN THE

~* ehi zig-zag, blond desk, drgsti- MANVILLE AREA
wE DO NOT MAKE ~/~OVt~ & Tr~ck~cally reduced.

~,
Are you wellaeqLminted fir S WEDDING CAKES! As of April 1, 1960

SINGER
ManvRle areal Have you WE CREATE THEMI

’ ~W~ C. EOpKO
Agentt It~~old automobiles? Dv you p~

SEWING CENTER Isent a neat apltearance? Princess Bske Shop Wm~ON VAS mnv~ me 5 =m ml~.g =ed my te~
Eale~ -- 8erVlee -- ~4mtmls If tim anawet Is yes to at least RA 2.4289 Coxst-to-CoMt wl~ he t,~mMer~ to Vl~#e~t

5 of" the above quest|ons. $9 S, Main St., ManvEle Movim~ and Sinrsge K. pb~Leery, teaItht on nwy.
53 W. MAIN STREET m~ be qualified for an ¢ 206 right here in Belle Mead.

SOMER¥ILLE
Hoehstein’s Bakery ~ ~. i~m Av*.. M~ ..

Oar eembified salem foroe~wtll
~ntmue t~ serve y.~, q4~et

~" RA S~M Open.Friday Evening~ ~’.~,Mtttoe, Mo~’~g~k Tt’~eE- ~ ht/el~me i~t~~

. , .......... ..: . re..m+tmmP~tx~ .tm.r~tlm+mmm~e. ~ [ ~t+t ,,~,4m e-ram,- .~ I ,’ I :t
ICt :’’~i~&~’w~ ." ~lMT~m~.PM~t.k~ t t~n~,!~++rt ----’7-T~,~=[~-Z. I:,ttzamt+.+.~,mtlls~tml.; :~ll¯ : !+,,~,~,++~, ,,,. re,-.,~,+ + ",., .’,+.+~.+~,~+~+.%,.~do+~,mm~ _:_, I ~. ,~I’ + ’ ¯ "c+s +~.~ mmo ..... .+,mmu., m mmmmmm ...... ~m + m,m,E ......... - ....... ">:i~l
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.... bbbar ffdl f ve, ,,..,.,,., Housmg Law " " "N Democrats Seek
News.Sassed errone~uly ~ I A mn was ~ Tuewid7 to

Health Violations Council
,h..,o.,.., Am, ToReplac Shay

JaS for a~u~Ung ~e pUof, is the son of Mr. & Mrs. .
Joh~ of ~ll 8amuser Eugnne Uisbeimer of Tgl e

- I Sh~eL
Hamilton S~r~t, He grndumt-

(Coafls ~ from Page AsiuaUy, Mr. MarOon was (Continued from Page t) rd to 1958 from Rafgers U~d- (Continued fro~ Page 1)
the aemplalkant and Ma~lk- verslty with a degree ~ Imsi-

were is o~ect and that title still |rate RMph Mayo h~.~ed wlth 250 or more horse- admlnlsteati~. "a ndddle.of-tbe road policy".
l:ested with the mill. the senisnoe against Mr. John. power. Manager WiSiam Sam- His reason for nat seeking re-M, , .idthe wns p ...... ig a.yimd.t Board olkcdsooschs, ....as .im
’had no objection to the 30~ay t~s e~r. at g~0 horsepower. The e~ ly the pressure of buslkoss, he.
eki~sion but he asked that the Council felt that high compass, said. "I don’t have the time or-
oe plk t ha heord B ..’d

.ion ca,, ere not salted to 470 --C Of oc.oaO ," be ,d. ’s,ch ~o, way a e the Townshlp, because the maul- | ut Mr, Shamy waulci r~ot c0"m-

¯ According to Mr. Cohen~ the offthisn~y to be gained ment on his suc~e~or ~xoept..... Imh .....le ntroe D pi d N SchoolB dgetfor two of the home ..... pre. e cte hi ew frOmon TnwnshJp’shlgh speedSroadS,is iml:ossibis ~ withsay thattlme ifandsh°uldenergy.’’be "someone .

ae,~ed by Adam’Chase of M~n- A resolution was adopted The snnouhcement by ~’,

Book by TulejaafJis, who Is trying to ohtain designating ~,i~ feet of Clyde
(Continued fro~ P~e i)

Sisler confirms talk of tmrest in
FIIA lost~s eove¢ind Improve- Road end Bennett’s Lane for Frashlth of the County opera-

Uon, The seriousness of the~ents sought by the Township. = $20,00¢ worth of permanent ira- ties e~abilshlng fis~r~ciki stops move to unseat Mr. Abel em~’~ot.
provemer~ A t~tat of $I~,887

for the sule of blinds amounting be deto~mhied until comet-
All of the homes lis~nd in the (Cc~tinued farm" Page 1) . will coma "from State ferm~zla

to $2~250,00~ for the high school, tees in Somer£et’s other munichcomplair~t lash tanning watnr
¯ and sewage dispa~ul lkcilitiss, of the shJrmlsh. He said he tried ~nd aid, the remslkder from

A total of $11g,~ in the $~,8~0,- palitles expres~ their feetir~s.
Mr. Ozzard stated that Santta- to prese~ his th~erI0re~ation

in i~om Townslkp~ ~ ~ co~t wiU be taken tram sur- Mr. Staler said he plans to d~
rlan dchil CarlSOn woUld apprh~ he book. The Ll~e~se .LiSt plks funds, termlke haw much suppar~ he "the prospective pdrchasers of

viois~cr~s end their respon~i- n TWO wars Ch~tsto De Lsr of Franklin Snow Removaf can muster in other sreas

bSJtisa shoUld they purchase the Aher altending high school for Park ached where he was past- ~everal residents critic(sad I~ will make & ~ wttiofr~

hor~ea, nne year in Ne’i~on, he finished tioned on the list of appllsant~ the "negligence" in snow re- |g days.
[or liquor licenses. He said he moval after the March 4 ~tormSlkee both parties agreed to school L~ l%w¯

the extension, Magl~rafe Maya enrolled at Rutgers Universil
could prove he was first Jn line, and the lack of notthe that elks~-h~, s~tnd he had read in ~eas hod h .....ee.nd, {Jrdmancedeferred ~nten~e on th herehe in Ig43.
News-Record that more than 10 Highland Park r~o~h’ied theplaint for 30 days. Violation of He entered the Navy ~ a mic app]ication~ had been placed s- board that it coted not permit¯ " Introducedthe Public Health Nuisance Code sh pman and attended New head of his, withdrawal of Franklin ~rm~ thefur which th~ mffi is charged ’ "York M dshipman s Schoo at Councilman M i e h a e I Lisl high ~chool there beea~L~e takencalls for a maximum fine of $100 Columbia Uafveeslty. I~om
l~inted out that ~t would revenue had already been in.for each violation, there he onderwen~ ~ub-ch~r matter who was first on the list eluded in that beexd*s new (Continued from Page 1)The three homes are llsled in trsJn~,g in Miami, and then when ]icenses are issued, and school budget,

. one complaint. The magistrate went to sea. Mr. Ozzsrd stulnd that the Board president Arth~" West- e[udsd is thr~e and ~lkee Of an.said that if the violations are not During the war he saw action Counelt could not act for at leant neat explained that high tmtien gagement, time and place of dis"correc~nd, he win request is- an sub-chaser~, destroyers, sup" one.year when Census figures expenses prompted inquiry by chat’ge, fare received, distance~uance of a complaint everY day ply ships and troop shi~ in the are reIessed. He added that the the board. Not only d~d the Bore traveled . sad the numberand thus Increase the penile,.
Atlantic, Pacific and Mediter. S~ate LegLdatm’e might increase refuse to kilow withdrawal of passengers."WhUe we deal In words,"
rsnean camaigns. He also the minimum standard for is- any students, but also stated It Writ De~l~"~t~ Slkl~s~aid Magistrate Mayo, "people taught navigation in San Frsn- aum~ce ~ new lie~r~, and thls could accept s greater number. The code wth prohibit park-arh hahitafing in these se-c~lnd since. Before his discharge in woUld l~ob~bly setife the The To~rnship currently sends ing on any ~treet, unless des[g-crevices which probably aren’t 1946 he was a ]laL~on officer for snc4har 10 years . 47 pupils to Htgh~nd Park High nated as a ~axiesb stand by the¯ fit fan pigs."

~’he formal comp]~hit agalr~
with the French navy in Cans- Dr. De Lnr seemed more in- Sehvo]. Township, and cruising for the

the chhber company was serve~
blanea, terested, however, in why his Approval of s .$14,572.70 con- purpose of soliciting pas~er~sr~.

~, ~il, although the Townshl$ Mr. TohiJa did hL~ graduate n~me w~e not at the top since tract for Peekham, Little & Co. Tim cede p~vidos for the
~ad given Mr, Lauris a 90~dny work at Fordham U~lvers[ty he submitted his app]icati~ il for nuppiles was delayed so that operation of the IJeerlsed vehlsis¯

isot[ce L~ Oclober to eoxre~ the and was recalled ~ the Navy years ago. Township records sortie beard r~lerP-bem c~uld in. at least 40 hours each w’~ek, ~’ud
violstisns, for the Korean War, Re show It was submitted in 1957. spec~ the flat. it must be inspecled every three

¯ Mr. Cohen declared Monday a~tignnd to Admiral Badger’s He told the Council he did not Mr. Westneat pointed out .thai months.
that It was diffisult to comply staff, ~ervkig in operations, sod even want a license, "especisl[y several members had not seer The driver must lhult the use-
with the notice because Winter then went ~o sea as a staff nnvi- sin~ my doctor told me not to the list of school materials re- of the vehicle ~ the service of
weather hindered cor~tructiov gnlkr, drink." q~ired nnd he ".~as one. Mrs, the fi~.t passenger unless that
and installation of Lmp~ve. He is married lethe former Eleanor Hlkrichsen said she person gives permission ~ pisk
manta. Elizabeth Stokes of Developer Obllgated aJso wanted to see the list." up additional p~ssenger~.
~Mllk 0[ Hlndnem’ wick, The Tulejas have foul

TO Give
Dr, ~Jth oh~ervnd "~lat lke ~ MEMBER8 INEU~ED

In other action Mondsy, children, Tad, 15; Edward, 13; data was available at the lks~
Magistrate Mayo dismls~d s Betty Ann, 11, and Gregory, 9 A resolktisn adopted by th~ beard meeting but nobody had

BY FRANKLIN LION8
Albert Cohlsr, Kalph Mayo~

careless driving charge a~alks~ With sn eye towand pa~ibts Council Tuesday obligates How. requested it. Nathan ~onhet~e, Dr. Harvey
John 8. Brown of ~fi Dewsld future efforts, Mr. ThleJa and Fox, developer of Resignathms were accepted Karllk, Edward Ray and Dr.
Avenue, who was inVOlved in an he would hke to try his hand al in Metropolitan Pal from Mrs. Harriet Davis, Mrs.

Lec~ard Klein were thduc~2
accident March 4 at Matilda fellah. 12,5[ acres of Is id ~ Town, Anne LLI:~Ch, iloseph J~w~sh Into the Lions Club recently.¯ Avenue and Lewis Street. skip for school or recreational and MrS. Ju~th O~l~ls.

Rowevar, ha found him guilty Lit[Is Leslie ]~8~P8
purposes, The b~rd voted 1~ empthy CLE~.~ OOLLF.~T~ 410

of a stop s[~ violation before Under the terms of the pra. Mrs. Catherine Pattison as A total of $410,34 was received~
the same accident and told Mr, ].~0 Boy~ [or ~60 ~8011 [thlhaary approval part.time clerk in Efllcresl by his office last mc~th, Town-
~rewn, a milkman, "Tonight The Frankllk Township Little th~ former co~r~er, Stephen ~hoo] at $210 per rncnth e~nd ship Clerk Fred Beseem repcrt-
you’ll hear about the milk of League has Eglled 180 boys re. Palmer, and an Mrs. Charlene I~ng as s teach- rd to the Courls[l rec~rdly.
human kind~e~," siding in the Town~hlp between between Fvxwond and GoL~ Hilt A breakdown show~ peddlkP~

¯ ~ fine of $5 and $5 eost~ was .the ages of 9 and 12 for Littis Estates, developer of the first New Teachers ̄ licenses. ~45; raffles, $5; fee~:
imposed agnlkst HI Grade Car- League baseball this year, sections in Metropolitan Park,

Nine new teachers were hired and parmllk, $3{~.7~, and sal~ of
rlkrs of 230 Hamilton Street for Due to poor weather on regis~

9.55 and three on.acre parcels by the board: Miss Ann DIS- ordinva~ce be~ks, ~56.~.
operatlk~ a truck with an over. tration dates, one ndddiionaI day were to he deeded lk the Town- mente, Miss Frnnces Dismente, FERKUAEY ~P.X~B"
due inspection shaker, may be made ovkilable before

ship.
~o resofution merely html~ Miss Anita Di Liddo, Mrs. Mlk- Tax CoDe~tor AHce Hsgemar~

tryouts to sign boys who are in. the two tracts together to facll[- Franzblau, Mlks Gloria Gold, submitted ~ check for $~12,g95,.
KEMPERS AT CONVENTION tereatnd ill playing this year, tats negotlati~s between the Miss Frances Raraben, Miss 25 to the Township ~¢entl~ for

Dr, & Mrs. Benjamin Kempar ~eur the coming season, the leag- Nancy Gaff Johnson, Miss Mar- $~21,~.~2, 19~0 taxes; $I0,5~4.9~
of Reborn Avenue attended the ue is being increased from four

developer and the Township,
gnret Smith sad Vincent Thguo, 19~0 taxes; $.~5, 19~ te~msl $50.-

nnnuE convention Msz~h 12 nnd to six teams with 1B boys HOP NO~’flgl$8 ~TVI’I’IgD Each wtiI receive $~,~90 Per ~, t~¢ t|~le tl~n~ redeemed;
13 of the New de~s~Y A~. each team. year. $~7~,81, Interests and costs;
sneLatJen of Osteopathic Phys[- The teems will be sponsored TO CLUB MEETING
clans & Surgeons in Atlantic by Eunyou~s ~ Market, Ande~on Fowler, incumbent In addition, M~ Msryl~ $188.~0, tax search fees,

Meis~ with one year of experl- $10[~, speelkI asses;me.is.
City. Hamilton L ann’s, Franklin Robert Adams, George Langnn enee was hLred at $4~0~,

EagleS, Lattanzio Lumber, dis- and Wilbur Smith, all seeking WEDNE~JDAY MEETING

Rmenthal Cl~ in, Bl~uthers and the Lions Clkb, the Repulk[can F:reehohl ..... PlannlngThe beardEoardwltt Wedr~sdaymeet with the An agenda meeting of
The next regnla~ meeting of toation "in the Planning Bomrd, open to th~

Company, Inc. th. league will be held today at been blvlted to schooldlscUeSandStte lkyout for the public, will be hold Wedneads~

8 p.m. hi the CommtmtW Fire- Tuesday at 8 p.m, In the ~ Authority
Th~sday to discus~ at B p,m. in TOWM~p Rail

Ta~ Mede To Onlet " " APPOINTMI~’I~ ,MABI~

INILIVINOSTO~AVI~" If~mol. ha~ Mere ~Im~d ~’*’~

-NSW m~s~g
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State Inspecto Finds

 sthc Law

r
- The IM0 fair Je~.~tou In New

County Jail Satisfactory
** ~’Mtmty 4-H Fair in Freehold

the Hew Jersey ASSoettfl~t of ’tGenerallY satisfactory" con- were in "prison during the Fear.
AgrtsuBurttl Fairs has an° ditlons were found in lhe County the it~spector repOrled¯
m=tmee~. Jail during a" March 9 gasper- Query on Juvenlle~

~e 19-event sebethde will ties, Lloyd W. McCorkle ef the
Mrs, Albert St[lweli el Green-

i~elude inttr other fat~ of in- State Division of Correction &
brook wanted to know more

finis is the seventh in a series g, page I, of Form t04~, and retest to &~ea resldeft~ Mid- Cotltrol reported Friday to the about County IncareeratSan ot
d article3 on Federal taxation m~t be ldentthed as *’Excess dl~ex County Fair. E=~. Board of Freeholders. juvenile offenders, She was told
)repared as a puhBc service hy HeirnhBrsements". ReLmbt~rse . Brm~gwlck Township. &ug. P. This wssa more complimen¯ that normally Juveniles am

the Federal Taxation Commit¯ meats thelede expemes charged 15~ Flemthgtoa Fair, Attg. 3~- tary report thar~ was made after placed in County Jail only wbert
tee of the New Jersey State Bar directly or indirectly to the era- Bept. t; New Jereey Stile a similar inspection last year. time does not permit their tran~
~sochition.) player through credit ,cards oz Fair. Trenton, Sept. 18-~. and Then, security measures were terence to the Hud~an County

HUgINESS EEPBNgE$ otherwise The em~ oyee wh0 Samara, e( C~anty 4-H Fair, severely criticized and Ihe Jail’s PareRtaJ School. with which
"accurate" to hL~ er0.ployer is Far Hill*, Aug. 19-20. noonday m e a I was osllsd Somerset has an agreement. IfAn employee wgo "aecoudts" only reqt~ed to repot~ ~ Sup, ¢’staroby" hE~aL:se potatOes were they are kept in the jail their

to his employer for business ex. port his exp ..... hen he d.-New Plea,err--
served .dh spogho,..uarters are s,parate ,..Beasesis not reqnlrE~to inelede ducts exbenses in excess of his Security was again taken uI those at’adult offenders, it wasin his inCCd’~e t~X retur~ the

re/mbursen~ent. . in Mr, Me Corkle’s coati,ellis )oint~d out...... .t re=,ved . .... .o d.s .o, h ....tin,,ed in his ,e.e,  i..ke’d .e.o.
"account" to hi~ employer lot that th~ gualxi who sh~wed hlP~t eethersinn was a eommtmice.An employee "accounts" to reimbttrs~d busineSS expeltSes, around the jail laded to close tJon tram the ~a~e Bureau ot.’so.p, orwheoehe oir.or ded.o e pe ea = . Funds Made l of tbe whioh ,,pa  rsff,0. stati. ,he eign ,=

ed to .~uhmJt to hls employer an
cess of re[mbu~aenteitts, or who ate inn~es from fke outs/de, transportation data in the ~ort~-

expense aceotmt showing the
is net reimbursed for exper=¢es. The Beard of Freeholders is "It’s 8dvls~tbie to keep ~ era Hew Jersey Met~opolita~

dc~rs ck:eed," I~ir. McCork~ Area. S*ud~as of tr~lvldu~tbuttress nature and the amount must submit certain mformatinn seeking a legal opinion on a re-
stated, areas, including Somerset, haveof his expenses broken doWT. Into in a statement with bi~ return L~ quest from Franklin Townshipsuch bread ca~egori~ as trans¯ order to cteim an expezme de- for funds to treat indigcnts too A~ lar as the lueheon ~tm begun, it was noted, and sharing

portation, meals and lc~iging duct/oil. ~f an employee d/d not aged and intirm to tray0[ to the concerned, R was spaghetti hx the eo~ of ~e ~urvey will be
while away from home over’-

receive teLmhursement, the clinic in Somerset Hospital again, hut the imlpector pictured diseuesed later.
right, ente~tainm~t, and other

statellsenl ra.u~t eontai~ the fob In any event tim State bureau
thtstheSS expenses. Where an lowing information: Aa ehairtt’tan of the board’~ Lt as "tasty.with adequatepor-

empteyeee receives reimburse- Welfare Conamittee, Freeholde[
dot~s" and "balanced." He claimed, the Cotwtty’s fteanctel
pointed ottt that the meal was share will be determined after ¯

II~ent from his e~tployer whieh L The rmtttre el ~ ocettpa- Grace "Otwigi¢ was naked, a~te[ served on ohtha djflnecware, two-third9 of the oust are /~ld
exceeds bls accott~.ted.[qr.e~t, tlon.

readittS.of a Letter from Frmlk¯ by th0 Federal Bttreat~ of l~o~ds
~r~es, the exce~s is re~uir~l 2. The number ot days sway Un Health hwpoctor John Car- Mr. Me Corkig aLso found the

and two-nhaths hy ~ State.
to be included in income aa Lmefrom home on busiest, ano, to determine with County men’s cells "messy," hut ctsim, Republican Primary eandi-

3; The ~mowt of ~ expenses Counsel Robert Thoml~on ff the ed the housekeepmg was better date Withar Smith told. the
Se, llo WJ]]~t~ O~n$

w~xch ¢oRstttute ordinary and board may legally aid the Town¯m the women’s quarters, board he i~ worried over lo~ ofneco~ary b~sumss exi~tt~’~ shin nrogram financially There were 4~ persons in Jail
S~holar~Jhip Pro~rr~m broken down into such broad .... " duvin his visit Mr Me Cor tree* caused by the widening ot

rie
¯ Mr. Carte~o asked ~oe either g . . kle

roads m County rnunieipMitiel~,
Senator H.~rr~tl A ’A’iViams eatege s as ran.~portegon ’wrute 3" male" ’ " nt i h ’ -- = s and one a~d the incur of developments,a w w " $500 from the Co~ 3 n mat~ ,

jr. (D., N,j,) s aanou:leed LtleaLq d Iodgt g htle a a> ill funds with the Townshi or femaIe sert’tl~’g sentences and and he suggested that water
~amI~t[tlon toe hi~- s~o~td from ]’,on e over tnghL en or., ~. nee f e O P TI~

eight o]en and one ~oma~ kL~
ta n un and other bus nes~ ex.

a~slsta rein th C Lt/Ity
~en enc~d ~e aver . lines he laid under saidewalk8at~al sur~mer scholarship p~ro-

~’nses , [ ~k Health AsSociation on t " as 42 andagethe ~tver-dady and trees be planted on the side
gram has begLm, ¯ non hlv ban s f the, Calmly occupancy w ~l the walks opposite the’street¯

Leirers and applications have If the qmptoyeo received re ag~ stay I days¯ Forty wor~eourmbis to provide tumda. Mr, Fetberstott pointed nut
been sent to high ache[ prinei- mhu~e en he eta ernest

Miss Gut’xsxe a first Bugle! that these items hi~t wdhin the
~ls throughout New Jersey. must ia addition, give th: :

am " I h r : ed that she and Mr Thompson
the subject of complaints as province of municipal planning

°tats re~e ved tr° tl °r e a " t "~gging" lr°~t /x’sLdents and t~lits ~a well ~ the Count}" Plan.High ~chool ju~ior~ nod setlio,"s g t
elttp y r.t r busmed o h~s ta e O ess ¢~nxfcr wzth Mr. Car ano to de*

~e eligible, of Rctals o[ th.e municipalities¯ ning Board, and that new
expenses, theludtt~g amotmts tsrnlme the T°wr~tp needs¯

~1~ "L"’t year," ,ld ~ena~3r Wil. directly or t,direedy to ored[t BLot .he 2’or ~t~e°~d~, FreE" The Freeholders are keel)in, the
regt~ati ....... irned at 8void-

Items, "three etudent~ came to cards rw se bolder He y F#t stall s mr- bridge open mttd the n~arhy th8 such happenhige.
or o he East.West Freeway spa~rny office in Waehington to Learn tluu that as a legal question Lt

how their govert~c~e~t work~. Tram’el ex]3er~es while away firgt sltou[d get the e~t~el’~ ~ completed Later this year.
In another bridge matter, Mr. Classes Start Thursday"1~e experience sDparentty was from hoIMe over night, local ing.

Stlres reported that the CoLL~ty For Expectant Mothersworthwhlte tar them, and it car- trarmportatlon, and aU bb’~ines~ ReportlsS on a Quee~s Bridge has been asked to pave and Paytalhiy was a pleaumt experience expenses of elliS[de oatesmen
inspection made by assistant for temporarily the4 approetchas Beginning Thursday at 2 p.rtl.dor m@f are deductible from the attlounts County engir~eer Herman Mathis to Garretson ROad Bridge. Since the Somerset Valley VisLtthgThree student8 Selected by the which are required to be report. ~nd ~ representative of the c~n-juggea this year writ sl~nd tt’,’~ I ed m Iteut 5, page 1 to the ex.
8uhing firm of Gcodkind &

t3xo approach work will b~ Nnr~ A~aoeiation will offer a

weeks at Rmmtor Williams’ of, tent not reimbursed [or by the O’Bea, County [engineer DoRald
another outside eonstruetiot~ special course tar expectar~t

flee. The Senator will provide employer.
them with s weekly alluwance All nov~eimborsed expenses

Stires said "no a[~preciable set- alreadya new bridgebeen furasked,WhlChMr.b[ds~tire ke" ed~°tbersby Mrs.Classes’Mildredt° beLaC~nduet-Due,
. Bement in the br dge" was d~-

balked at the idea. nurse-director of the associa-and he will arrange for living (such as entertamment~ which
here, l are not deducBbls aa travel ex- covered. Mr. Fetherston, declaring that t/on, wi/I be held every Thurs.

quarters
Names of judge.~ will be an-I per~es away from home, era- BHdge Level Checked County fwlds required lot other day tar eight weeke in the Court.

t~oun~d in the nea# h~ture They player transportation expt;nses However, he recommended improvements would be Lost if ¢~v Administration Building.

ehall caneider: scBo[astic stand- or outside salesman bumne~ thal field *urvey crews, who only temporardy uhaer tbe The classes, free to repldeols

ing of applicants, extra-ettrr~eu., expen,~as, must be itemized on have already completed the job, Tow~ship’~ plan, was suceessftd of the Soraer~et County area,
tar activities and e~ays on ’~Myl page 2 Of the retvrn, Tho~e de- "take [evel~ at each l:*a~eI of wide’ bit complying me,ion tha¢ otter ¢o mother°to-be informa-

LResponslbiBty As a Cttizen i.n duetions which mtmt be taken on the bridge." the ~om~ty only prepare plans ties that will be helpful bolero

Our Democracy." , page ~ are lost J[ the employee Lying betwaen Bound Brook for thp approgeh work, but the and after the baby arrives. Bpe-
One wit’mer shall be eh~en elects tt~ optional s~ndard de- ~nd South Bound Brook. the Township solicit bids and pay cLfic topLos to be discussed are,

from each ot three,sta~e areas ductton. Raritan HLver spelt has been for the work. essentials for the baby’ layet-
te, pr~poratJo~ of formula and
the baby’s bath. Mothers will be

, ExPectant mothers who wl~h
addittena] itfform&tion may oa~

- , , " , RA ~-~fit.

FII~EMEN OF COUN’rY
TO MEET TOMORBOW

A rauetidg of the ~omerset
’. Cmmty Firemen’s Assocl/ttion

will be held tomorrow 8t 8:30
p,m, In the new Earlinn fir~
bettor, secretary J’ohn H. Meh-

. lenbeck has annotmc~L
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~: tion. ancl so Soriano remains as

. . ; . Lreplaced hy or~zetion men. I BID FOR MACmNti

a holdover appointee, Soriano Chess must also be a tsntalis. ACCtiPTtiD CONDITIONALLy
helped the Republicans, thus the ing game, A hid of ~,710 was the lone
Republicans ~1~ Sorinnc~- ~ ofler rvc01ved Friday by the
that’s the way the eong at paIN At thv Somerville Area Chem. Board of Freebelds~B on hv~
tics goes in this tale, her el Uommerce annual meet- plyin~ a l~c~lptJng roach he for

Monahan was ~ Oray aappo~- thg in January, each of etght Use by t~e Pt’obetlan Depert-
~r, 1oo, remember’, So how wi]l off[¢inls of Somerset industry t~en~.
Ozzard hvbeve on this one with outlined his campany’s outlook Providing the machine de.
his great power ~o hinck el for 11~o, One of ther~ was seriptisn meets the 0pprovol of
move a nomination? Shirley J, Murphy, B vice-presi- Chief Probation Officer John

has submisted its endsrsemenl Company, Murphy told the it wl]l he purchased from Na-
of Erchak but as o~ e~rly thl~ Chamber the1 his company anti- tienal tiash Register Company.
week Meyner had riot yet de. clPated that veinme and etfJ The hOal~ 8]80 authorizedsecond term on the Somerset lions So through the, Senate next
c|ared his inlantinn to nominate elency would increase, and tha~ board clerk Chester Van TlneCalmly tiourt bench, the time is week before ~oo start eor~Bratu,
hlr~, Meanwhile, Menahan fS~d these two factors should In. to advertise for bide on supplyat hand to look back on the luting either of the cotmty’~
a petition with the Chlet tixeca, crease the margin of profit, ins gasoline and fact oil for

donfJlet of interest issue was ~ live contending a lot of people-- Bu~ last w~ek, DiehL presidenl ~otmty use during 19~,
to~ed into last year’s election With the ChiaeavaUl mish- Democrats inc~udsd, to be sure W. O. Langflle snnotmced that

--want him r~appointed to the the plant would b~ closed inT og,o dote. ., to be r--e ed job antes0 the madeENJOYwhy Meyner played fc~tsle with f~m the political eye, another There’s an interesting angle
major concessions, There have

¢lifftholt,the ChinrsvalllespeciallynOminatiOnwhen youisgieSteWporgtehaS beer~MonahanCOSbed bYof North~e°f here, Back in the days wbenbeen "Intolerable" leases for
Meyner was looking for oP~sni- several years, LsogIlle diolmed. J~-~ U~nc~-.~tecsll that almost two month~ P~inti~ld. George ~ a D~mo. zalion support In ~in bid for his

"Intolerable ’~ ~Y be the~go the Governor’s o~flee advi~ crat, olthou3h you’d-never’know first Democratic gube1*~atoHBl w0rd for Oish?’s losses, but "in.
]~VF~Yqd State Senator tiill Ot.zar~ It to talk with members of the ~or,~thatio~l Somerlsat wss the cr~dthle" Is the w~rd for t;’~e

~entthat lo~h ....the UpperindithnHousewas toforth.heHe’sDernp~atis.iso a CounWcou~ty Committee,tax beard first crowd to get behind him, differance in the 5~urphy ahd SAT NITE
~Fith. But the expected didn’t merltber wh0se/term in exl~Hng, th the battle asainst Paet:Troast LsngJlle stories. " *
/~apPen- ~d. the hassle wa~ apd the orglmi~atian vmnts him for the big prise, Monaben was
t~dar way. Ozzard aRnounced r~placedL b,F A~dy Erchak, a the Democratic state eomr~t- The 15 Argentthe students who

Music by AI Tobla~ Orebestt~

be would move to cor2Lrm beth hard-working pa~’ man from teemsn’from Somerset and uc- attended a seminar th ec~-
~orninatinrm --Judge Joseph Bernardsvthe. " lively e~gaged in the war for no~ cs at Rutgers University in NO I~OVSR--~WO ~4~q~P.JM

]~alpera and Ju~((/ Chinrat~alli Geol~e is pl~ving~ It hs~, Re Meyner’s vintory, and Someraet February were amazed by the ;
went for Meyner. Thus the ques- amount and variety of vendin~ AT

it. --or ..... d ,o Chinraval]i’s wan~ tb stay on-~e board and tisn ~rises, will Meyner sda~d rn.sehines they .....
thred [: ~CON C~.¯

~iploma was pigeon-both& Oz. he near his buddy, A~POlo Sorid- against the 0rsaetzatinn for auld. here. Said one student : "This F
slued stood ]na¢ az~ Moyner aloud ~0~ ot,~nritan, anotl~e¢ Demsc.~a~ ]~ syne ~d Mona~? tanks ,li)~e a sSoleW ot coin Bw~h- [, OM Re, 30g~ S. 8omorvLIle~at, but last week Meynee bow- ~ ~ read ~ub o~ the l~rty What will Ozzard de about the ers,~) ’~d out of the fight by 3thL~g v.~p. both yoLe~ to give)Ee. ICrchak,e~¢~orsem~t? The sena.
~ubbe notice that he would sub- publican County chairman Luke

toe in doing’ no h age say ng ~.

mlt the C~iaravaDi nomination. Gray tenore as se~rein~y o~ the thinK. He ,esides ooce again in ~i " " RL~DY T O GO’~he Hdipern nomiv.atinn already tax board, the eomfortabth]~aving been rued. ~e- organization tried to here, too, it, s the
During the intervening weeks dump ~orth~1o) first with Joe r~ove. o--,thg --ld-- di.N.’O.oOtheo..Sid .l . o,.u..,,,tbe,,,th ’ B"ROOKSIDE 

vialed into two earn~s, tbe~e who But Ozzard blocked the Demseat possibility that becstu~
wanted Sam out of the black with a weak cry that Soriaao Chinravallt will be renominated,
~o~?s and those who layered his was weD-nigh iedlspensabis due. Ozzard will step a~ide and per-
r~-appofn~ent, O~e ~old bear a ins this purled at tax revdiua- ode Sorl~o ~d Mona~J~ to;
/or of talk sho~t who was push~
~g to ~ock ~am off the bench,

~. ]put whJ3e a judicial career was
~eing k~ek~ ar~bu~d there
~ary a word forthcoming from "
t~he Governor’s office to indicate
¯ "hy th~ nor~natinn was being
withheld.

Wa discussed this
~e ~,t ~ *oeks wdh Whe. Minutes Count,~ttorneys, includin~ some who~,d .or ,a~or ~h~.~avad,’s ~ount’On Cottage C.hee~e.
~tppointmsnt. TO a man they [
~,gP~ed th&t Trenton bed beJ~-
/FLed thin one) that if Chtaravatll
Was not te be reappointed he L ;,
~hould have been called in and
told why. Further, these lawyers

p agreed, a cloud of bUtt 5_should no{ h~ve been dropped
on the court -- since bitterness
leads to publth suspinisn, ~uspi- ; 7:’=’.Z’~’.’:
eino to eondernn&tinn without " : ’"’-" ; :’.
~oeti}, an~ th such a Busty oL1-
tnaia the judicial system -- not
only C]daravalli--is the loser, r~

You had to be warier than ~ Iof~~ver Of r~J .... during thin ~ CAllS INSURED Wiq~
~eriad. One of the cho ees n ~I~ ~ W~ g~H
the collection came from a

TOSlm~Apop~ !~.¢mocratlc source, who 8aid,he wa, .h..d ,hat  a_vonx
ThM’t S~ mllflon carl.-all p r oh~4i~ by 8tlth Farm’l "Home*

]dmself, It was weird, to be townSerdcewfle~veryoudrlvl,,Andyoug~ ~lle~lt~roc~-b~t0m rm¢, bec~Js~ State Firm ~lm| to inturl only [sues, but we put it to the carehJ[ dilYer|. Can you qualify? FOUr out Of f~p ddvlrl c~tn,

After he stopped laughing, 0z- Ask about It today,

Lzard declared that he was not

kethte’adi~d ......
~. bob~t ,’er.ornin,~t~o. " jud~, th,~t

/.a I’rnlllPi __J,L -- u_lr elL___ ~/ING TREATS
p~or/.g ,~i~...l.m. ,~a... I~IK~ ~ To, ,Lu, ~,r,./..~ ~r,l~, try Ibex* ~p-quickfar Hdipem and ChtaravaHt: ~

,mg,.)’d~’~A s~rm, Nnd, e=t tr~t.ld It3etfA~d he bed another reason At I J~ t , our nut- ,.~ Itb~ start of the year with the Yo~r SLL¢4~ ~zrR~ A~ettJ sweet ¢olk=ge cl~4~e add~ new zing to evew II
lq~publicm~aeontro]ling the Se’l "(:~ly’~O0dS, Try It, tow,l~ c~t y*)k~lh in 

.’-e ot them wo.~ ace’- ~vl "’~" " - " ~ ~ ’cot~an ch*¢l~ | a b~t,f~r p~ed food ’~

a..~dsr of ~ ...,in the , i I IL .,.,.,.,.,...,.,.., " IL
,~inl~ure. ttbe~d one Of them ’

~ : ~ ~ ’ i ’

....li:. ; i : :thoo. o.bo,.f.b,o] " , V. - i ’ I) .... ...... -
~y~e~ eam~ up with his nomi- , , .~< . , , ........ ,, , : . . ; .1, .;}.~:,

 ,,th-0 ,,..,,,, ,,.,. r I!.AEE T MLLT, UAL N , i
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into meals. Here is a real betwmthg to you, flare, wear hats with
¯ ’panlry shelf’" meal: Tomat¢

~n ee]eettog a hat consider 5rto~ or fitted else to the head,Juiqe, craokera, ettrri~l shrlm
on ~4ce and fruit salad, it in reJat.~n th the -~lGure av Sonw4hnes ~ts tn bright, c~rr

treating color or with berJzontol.
Az~other ts: Pineapple Juice well as the face, Ais0 n6~lce the Ly Placed decoraUo~ wit) ltop

chec~ wafers, ohirken a )a profile, You’ ~8~t the side view the eye, de~reaslng the ap-
king on hot hkseuiis, "~utter~l ~a be t~easing, too. parent height of the figulw.
crees1 beans, vegetable salad With the great variety in Rats worn straigpA on the
and chocolate puddi~8 with top style, color and sise, there ha~ head are the hardest to wear,
l~ng, to be a’hat perf~t for You, II TMs style prOduaes a st~alsht

you de,re to add isng~ to the flaw aer~ forehead thus sbo~rl~
By MAKy ELLKN ]SURJ~J8 face ~nd figure, wear hats w~th ening and bo~adepArtg the face.

SomersetC~v~tyKomeAsent KEY TO F~T OF SLACKS
brims that turn u~ard, H~t

Making n pair of slacks or decorati~ with an up~wept air
Cattle, ~aep, goats and m~esCUT THOSE CALOKIF~ ed on package, (~ll] ~nli] shorts ia not very dLfferent v~li also tend to keep the eye

are raised in great numbers i~How to cut calories Is a favor- syrupy. ~rom n’~king a skirt, The mea-
w, ovhlg th a reruns] dtrectl~,. ]~hispi~.Jte topis of conversation tn Add one cup cottage che~e, sLLr~menth ~qd fltUng are Sh~i-

H~thg, and that’s when cottage Beat tmtil light and foamy with tar except through the crotch.
cheese comes imo its own. rotary beater,

It’s ~mL~rtant to take ac- ~
Cottage eh ..... de from

Pou~ thto refrise~toF tray eurale mesa ......
ts before

NEW SHEEN!skLm mgk is low in caLorics¯ w~th ice C~l~ ~e~tic~s re~ov~J purchasing yot~F path~r~ s~ze.

~o of it c~tal ......li Ch,h ~ NEW SPARKLE!C~t in r~etangiss 8nd ser,~e o=i First take wa~t ~ PAp mea.~Dun% of cream added to Lm. surem~nis. ~.f ¥01~-~ measure-chicory or isttuee, Garnish with ment is out of l~portion to
~’~r.~"d~qJilll~

NEW BLOW!
~rove flavor. In any case it is orange slisea.
lower in calorie vatw than your waist meaatlrement~ lO~r-
cheese made of whole milk o¢ chase the pattern size to fit the
cream cheese.

~PRING W.4~DIg0BE
PA~ sblve the hip portion is -- W~IH~ ~I fd~8 +yOUrSince cottage cheese is ais¢ W~th new e]oththg purchases more d~icult to glfer oi) a pat*

high in protein, it may serve aa anti¢ipathd for tho coming sea- ter~. #t 8pg~|| |~|nJpo0 for

cii~~ ~.h~nlfa,of the meaLpart Muster th~imp~.~ai ......our w.edrobo.f°rtit"de to" p]~.~ ~e bo~ to ~ wit ~ eater- lira" ~ Ipl~lll kind of hdrl
mining the ecrz~% eroh:h length,

ant nutrients contributed b The se~sthle tpAng to do is to

t~n and .riboflavin, consideraUon what you alread close enough to look we]] when

Co.age ch ........ es well a ~ave. arid go on from there, st.Ending, hut loose (mough for HIaHUaHTS SHAMPOOS~om/ort when bendtsg or eS-
~n an ingrddlent ~r~ casserole The assembling of an doff: tthg, BY DOROTHY GRAY.
dishes or in sold saisds, Or ~ou]d begin w h the outer par.
sepia, it ptai~ as an .accor~pani-meat. whether it be a ~ress, su!

Comp~’e yO~r hDdy measure- "Fba~J o~e for ~,~ IL~r, sou fo~ O~y Ni~

mere to any meal or ©oat. With this as a’nu~ism meats witl~ those on the pat- ~ el~ ~NvN;H~.

Here i8 an ehcet)ent sa)ad that the oth¢~r pa~ aan be ~dd~ ~ern. AJ~Jstar, ce r~,ay be need-
~

\ II~N~HVtS~WT¢~SWW~I~I~,~
¯ ed for properly determining yq~ ~.~’ta~tes like Spring": one by one ~Ul a paiffe¢~ ~r~.

.~rotch ,7,easurement, ReL’e is
SPRING JELLIED SALAD sezAble is b~6ught together. I~he way It’s done: .

Make up one package of lime

A eol~r choice must be care- First. tie a cord tl~hUyI

RUZYCKI’S PHARMACYselatth, using % cup ginger ale tally made first that Jt is one around the waist and sit down
instead of cold water as suggest, that will fit into your wardrobe on s flat surface chair, Mea-

I~et| -- ~.~a]]__r-- needs, and secondly that h be- nure from the waietUne eox~ to
~ 5~r/8,~

’~

cm’nes you. It is not wise to chair seat along side seam
~ S. MAIN 8T., MANVILLSear vinyl beautyse~eot PAth fa~,~ c~ors he- w~is sltt*n~ -p~’g~l. ^~ .... .ca’aJse their sCOpe is limited, but h~lf thCh for ease.

Vinyl moat wi~ parle*., draw a ]isemight be fun. ~
f~om crotch seam]toe to aideRerner~ber that the silhouette
seam of pattora~ squared with~easy vinyl car0 ,s an l*.~rtant fe.t.re of yo.~the yato..o. ,, sld ........c~stume~ therefore select your
sure from waist ~earo to thefoundation garment car~fui)y so drawn line, and compare with~ that a fJrm, SmOOth, trim figure body measurement,

EW
A comt~]ete set at ~tcces$~rles YOU are now ready to .hortcn

--shoes, gloves, hat, handba8- or ]e,gthe]1 the patlern piece+
]f nece~sary~ make yoLIr ad-come next. These may not have
Justment on the pattern at theto be purchased new ff nuitab]e p]acc desihmated for this alters- ~~ SOFA ANDmstrong o~e, .~ to ~o ..... ~be ,,.read,.,pAs i,. olaco to

Tasoadd high fashion colors as your

~kCCOLON ,scent to the costume. ]FLATTENING ’HATSThen the aevezsories that )end A woman’s hankering foe  arist, and to th .... hat bo. a oo,, .....o-, .....c,’ead*,oboehos,n ,nd ,s thg ca]] ,loo h=F." --Lhe scarves, htou~s and cos- styles for every face.
~’/’~¢& tume jewelry. Hats range from ~e cloche
I , type that tits tha head snugly to ~"~ J[~r~per~ "

, e .etooor re, ty. tha, ho.
p, UMERSET1LF.XTILE:,;::::..,,.

A well-stocked pantry skelf ~aves like a halo, worn back
"NOW AT

can be a real tth3e- ........ d centered.

on hand the makthgs of quick- Iinishthg touch to an ensemble,

FerdHoch ano..y oa,s no that he*’’n0,boo’da o,e- ....,o,’e.
dai]7 piers may be flexible, ly frame f0r the face. SO search
~o ~en disFense easy hospital, for the hat style that seer.s ex-

~’/ W. MA~ ST, lfy al a moment’s notice and
SOMEI~VILLB can feed the family web when.r* on

YOU ASKED FOR IT~,
when the budget runs low,

~ae rofr, Ji~ato~ ar~l freezer
are valuable allies, Keep some..th ooo. on th th. PLAINFIELD BEAUTY SCHOOL
freezer t’h’g’t ~,ou can ht~d
around for tempting mea]e Ion

N]CH1’ CLASSESHave ~4~ h~d mthe~ ~r pad* IiK~DTY ~ "
dings,Store eakUsalad anddro~n~,tdck z~llah~h~ads’ 6/DilOOL’~ ] :. STARTING ) ~IATJ~I~¥
~nd Wetmrv~e i6 f~und out = . . .. . ,

Our grandmdt~ers wog]d "~ ’

¯ ENROL~ NOW~,ave ~ou~tt t~Js.kl~l of h~ : - .... ¯ .:i.-:rL, 0444~Bal ’ ma~L~." We toke it $¢¢
~r.tod thduy, ~lt .6 .t~ ha.

O~i. 77W. MAINSTREET ~.,o.,f~.,~,~,. I14E. :: """ Plainfield,.¯ SOMEZr~n~ =, ,~.. :FrOnt St.:(~ FI





TBU~SDAY, MARCH 24, 1960

: . ~t T ’ The Franklia A View of GOP,
IVEWS-RECORD ’Neutrallty’in .the

,. U, S, Senate Race
Published EvePy Tblu’sday A gram deal of attention Js

by bell%g given to the Prlruary don-
Hash Newsps%oers In¢, test for the Republican nomLna.

tlon >+Or U.S, Senator. eepeolnilyEdward Neck, Editor ar¢l PubSshep
A~ho.y J, Ptemza, Asnistant Editor since many New Jersby GOP

county committees have decldnd
["" Jack P, Cad.v, Xdvertisins Manager

to remain "neutrni" b~ the race
Office: Olcott S~r~t, Mldd]eba~. N, J,, between incumbent Clifford p.

gnterod as Secor, d Clese. Mahinr on Jamtary 4, lg0a trader the Act Case and Robert Morris. in Rer-
of March 3, 187g, at the Post Office at M ddisbeeb, N.J. gen County, tids neofrbltty drew

All news sinriss ar~ teRe~ of eommer~ eubndRnd for publieaRon an editorial broadside from The
must bt~r the name Qnd address ~ the writer. Ridsewoed Herald.News, The

Single copies 0#; 1. year sub.criterion $2.50; 2 years ~4.$2 editoolal -was titled "No-Deal
Tele~aones: Viking 4-’/000, HAndo]@h ’$~B00 Case," aluf eucerpts from it

foUow: -
MIDDLEBUSH, lq. J., THURSDAY MARCH g4, 1960

The Bergen Republican POHCF

The Diehl Edict Com~m. ha. demo,+t,.od by
its sea/on, . .that hone+ty, integ-

element, not the labor force" or rity and sound Judgr~ent areDJahl Manufacturing Com. lit~ eontract~ In a remark ~hJch
less desirable quatiflcattons forpuny, an important member of
a candidate than suboervle~ce~meraet’s industrial commtmFreflected enlightened t~ion]sm,
to the party line.ty for g8 years, has posed what Mr. Baytos r~venied that the

amomJts to aa edict: Unless the union for several yea~s "has The vote. aceord~g to a press
Dieni Employees Independent been hounding the company" l~ release, was lg to I against the lUnion agrees to major revisions vain to correct what he etossi endomement of Seaato~ Clifford: ¯ Of Books & Plays & Sundry Thlngg [in its five.year contract, which tied as poor management. He P. Care for renomtnnilsn v.s the

1
runs until dime I, 1961, the made severai other charges why RepublthsJ1 candidate far the ~C]~ at Midway"company will close It8 Flnderne Diehl has recorded lasses¯ United S+t~tea Sennte,
plant in. June. Mr. Boyi~ also questlc4ted State ~nstQP Waiter H..3"enes,

This is serious, distressing Diehl’a sbtcerRy in its quest for whose ambition to become the "Climax at Midway" by Thud- Heavy
Daws for an area which Ip trying union’s consideration for re- next governor of New JePaey deus V, +Putoja was p!thlished C;rld~,rs .... 4 to 5 T +ailraet, rather then ]c~e, i~" negotiation, and here he scored scarcely siaasRtos everl act: an lest week "by W. W:" Norton & Light

open-secret, is reported ’to have CO~ ~be event Is worth not~g Cl~tsers .......... 3 to g+ .
dustry. Removal of Dtoht from a bullseye. Hq thdl~t+d Diehl d~vr told. Uke e~;nn~ifte~ th@t he p.~e.

here because Mr. Tutoja Is a re- Very L~ghlthe county’s eeohqmy w~d be inckin~.tr~st andethlc~by d[w
a har~ blow, ellpeeisSy b~r the cussing, the company’s+ co~ditimt ferred~Seneto~ C~¢ tomb s tua~r sideht of Frsnklld Tewnahip, Cruisers ...... 4 O2,] 18 Die~ employees,- ~Se of with union officers while a letter oppoaen~ B~obq~:..Morrle. ~ever. A teacher of history at St, Destroyers ".__ 3(~ Id
whom reside in Somerset, and from the company to all era- theless, with his. -appraval,+ the Peter*s CoLlege in Jersey City Submarines _.. 25
their faffiilies, ployees was being nigyed into Bergen Committee decided to and a commander in the UMted The table speak~ for itself+

The~’e are profom;d arguments the roaJts; this w~s a.- ~lew- sit this One oRt wIthoin.a cam- States ~avsl Reserve+ Mr. esprc[al|y If compared to Japan.
on beth alden of.this cordliet¯ contract-bY.Jane-~r-~t~e co m - r~ iiroe~t to ql~y ser~ingi~l Tuleth makes sodtethlng of a ese strength of 11 battleships, i~*

Management co.tends that munique, sad elected union of- candbdat, e,
specialty of naval history. In a hea’ry cruLsers~ 4g destroyers.

elk~lnol " stay in business Male88

fielath found bem~e Yea bypasS- The nlajor objection to S~pa-_ higl~dy readable 8ccotmt of the and so forth,
can turn a p~ofit, btJ~ for severl ed without am.lee, tar C4tse. t~ot only in Eerb~en but battle which marked the tumin| Fault in the Air
years there be, been ~n ̄  "in- Tu counter maQagement’s in other North Jersey tour, ties point of the war io the Pacific Th~ acUvities ot the sis arm
~lerablgY loss. Management move, the -unin~ ha~ formally s that he won’t make deals. He he delineates not only the actlor seem in ~’etrospect to have been
also claims that 4~a blgh co~t of asked r~labagement to provide is one of these rare personalities of th~ battle l~eif, bat through at iimes somewhat ~mwise. Mr.
operatto’~s m1~t be cut by f~xlng it with specifies rhther than in mod~r~ ~|iRcs who holds the letters and- interviews managesThteja dries not heSRate to dis-rates o~ pay aa that they are generailzatiorts/ this data to ha Convtotion t13al a man’s qualifY- to iol~rt some idea of the agree with some of the standard
"in line with rates prevathng In studied .by the tm~u*n before it cations for pubtis office should human feelings which were account8 of the battle, especial.
the area for comparable work," decides whether, or nat to su~- be deterrothed o~ the "basis of aroused at the lime, than remov- ly ip. this area. Though the pub-
that l~W+re mta~ be a ehamge in mR to renegol[atton of its con. his record as a servant of the lag fPom the whole event a hie+ lic seemed to feei that the H-17
Jneenti~ pro~edRs*ea so that era- tract, people. tory book atmosPhere and mak- had won the battle, ’ruleja
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